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TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, MAY 15, 1866.

akt X4944.

Familiar Talk on Agricultural Princi-
ples.

ErUXnas Or FERTILE AND ExILUSTED Sou.
The chemit ls ablo to make use of the soil as a wit.

ness in its own bebal, sad to obtain -from it incon-
vertible evidence respecting Ita condition and the
usage to whichithasbeensubjected. Itisaratherre-
luctantwitneu however, and requires averyscientific
ikocess and most careful examination, to mako it dis
close the secrets it can tell. The soils of Canada have
not been very extenaively analyzed, still some exam-
pies are withln reach by the help of which the gen.
eral statements made lu the course of these " Talks"
may be illustrated. Some analyses of Canadian soils
were made by Dr. Hunt of the geological survey of
Canada' and publisbed ln the report of the survey for
the year 1849 and 1850, and also il the gonoral re-
port la 1863. A few of these analyses are quoted in
Dawson's First Lessons ln Scientide Agriculture,
whence we transfer them to our columnns,together with
most of the accompanying commenta upon them. They
are pregnant with instruction, and will richly reward
patient study.

One of the soils analysed was a vegotablo mould
from th1e allIvial Flats of the Thames in Western-Can-
ada, and it is said ta have yielded 40or aven 42 bush-
els of wheat to the acre,and lu some instances ta have
been successfully cropped for thirty or forty years
without manuring. Of the soil treated in thisrascally
manner, Dr. Hunt says :

" Such is the fertility of the soil in this region, that
lttle need bas hitherto been felt of a ystem of rota.
tion ln crops ; but some however havo begun ta adopt
it, and have commenced the cultivation of clover,
which grows finely, especially with a dressing of plas.
ter, which is used to sema extent.

" Tho natural growth of theso lands ais oak, and clm,
with black walnut and whitewood trces of enormous
site; the black walnut timber la already becoming a
considerable article of export. Fine groves of sugar
maplo are also met with, from which large quantities
of sugar are annually made.

"I give here an analysis ofa specimen of the black
itould from the seventh lot of the first range of Ral-
cigh. The mouldi here la eight or ten inches in tlhick-
ness, and bas been cleared of its wood, and used six
or elgbt years for pasturo ; thespecimen from a depth
of six inches contained but a trace of white siliclous
sand.

"No. 1 canaitei of-
OI ......................... 83.4

1. m.atter ................ 12.0
197 ........................... 4.0 ......

-- 100.9

100 parts of it gava ta heated Hydrochloric Acid-
Alumina.......................... 2.620
Oxyd otf iron and a Little Oxyd of

ManganseO..................... 6.660
Lime................. .......... 1.500
Magnesia .............. .......... 1.0s0
Potash and Soda................... .825
Phosphorie Acid...................400
Sulphurie Acid.................... .108
Soluble Silica..................... .290

This, it will bc observed, la a soil rich ln nkalies,
-hosphoric acid, and soluble ailica; and on these se.
coutis, eminently adapted for the growth of wheat as
well as of nearly all other ordinary crops.

With this may ba compared a soil from Chambly, in
Lower Canada, respecting which the following re.
marks nro made :

" The soils of this seigniory are prInclp4ly of a red-
aih clay, whicb, when exposed te the air, readlly

falls down into a mellow granular soil. la the places
where I had an opportunity of observing, it la uader.
laid at the depth of threo or fuur feet by au exceed
ingly tenaclous blue clay, which breaks into angular
fragments, and resists the action of the weather. The
upper clays constituto the wheat bearing soils, and
were originally covered with maple, elm, and b-iri ;
distinguished tram them by its covering ofaoft woods.
principally pine and tamarack, is a gravelly ridge,
w hi.. near the church is met wath about fourteen
acres from the river i it is thickly strewn with gneiss
and syeiito boulders much worn and rounded. The
soil is very light and stony, but yields good crops of
maizo and potatoes, by manuring."

" Tho extraordinary fertility of the clay la indicated
by the fact that thora are fildas which have, as I was
assured by the proprictors, yielded successive crops
of wheat for thirty and forty years, witbout manure
and almost without any alternation. They are now
considerei as exhausted, and incapable of yielding a
return, unless carefully manured ; and sucb, for the
lait fifteen or twenty yeas, have been the ravages of
the Hessian fly upon the wheat, which la the staple
crop, that the in-iucements to the improvement of
their lands bave been very amall ; so that the Rich.
elieu valley,once the granary of the Lower Province,
bas for many years scarcely furnished any wheat for
exportation. But the insect, which for the last tbree
or four years bas been gradual, disappearing, was
lait season almost unknown, ani the crops of wheat
surpassei any for the lait ten or twelve years."

" Of a number ofsoils collected at Chambly, only 3
bave been submittedi to analysis ; they are-one of the
reddish clay taken from a dèpth of sixteen incies
from a fiqld in condition, and considered as Identical'
with the surface soi, before tillago, No. 2; and one at
a depth of six inches, froin a field closely adjolning,
but exhausted by having yielded crops of wheat for
many successive yearsw thout receivingany manure,
No. 3 ; the latter sapportod a scantygrowth of a short
thma wiry grass, htich is regarded as Indicative of an
impovertshed soi, andi kuown as; herbe cheha. both
were from the farm of Mr. Bunker ; the third, *o. 4,
la a specimen Of the gravelly loan above mentioned,
from au untilled feltd upon the fam of Mr. Yule."

No. 2 containei a Emali amount of siliclous sad
and trac" of orgat matter, Ia gtm.4 Pt cent of
watse

100 partsofityieldedtoheated Hydrochlorio ICid..
Alumini .................. ........ 3Su
OxydorIron....................... 8.680 ,
Manganese ........................ 160.
Lime.............................. .711
Magnesla .......................... 2.510
Potah ............................ .536
Soda .............................. .340
PhoogboricAcid................... .418
Sul huri Acli .................... .020
Soluble Silca ...................... .180

No. 3 consisted of-
Silicious Sand with a little feldspar.... 9.0
Clay............................... 79.2
Vegetable matter.................... 6.
W ater............ ................ .

100 parts of it gave-
Alumina ...... net determined
Oxyd of Iron....................... 4.560
Lime.............................. .347
Magnesia .......................... 88
Potah ..................... 80
Soda
Phosphorio Acid ................... 12
Sulphurio AcId... ................. .031
Soluble Silica...................... .080

By the action of wator, a solution containing mi-
nute traces of chloride and sulphateS of lime, imagne-
sis, and alkalies i obtained• 100 parts of the sol
give la this way, of chlorino, .0013 ; sulphurio acid,
.0003.

No. 4. This soif contained about 20 por cent. ofpeb-
bles, and 12 of coarse gravel ; tbat portion wlùoh
passed through the uievo consisted of-

Gravel ......... ............ 75.0
Clay ............................... 13.7
Vegetable matter................... 6.1
Water ............................ 5.2

-100.9
The soil was very red, and the sand silicions and.

quite ferruginous, consisting of the disintegrated sy-
enitic rocks which make up the coarser portions.

100 parts gave-*
Alumina........................... 2.935
Oxyd of Iron......................5.505
Limo...... .......... ....... .159
Magnesia ....... ................. .409
Po sh ............................ .109
Sodai........................... .144
Pho-S boric Acid ............... .220

Soluble Silica................... ... 080
The first of these solle, [No. 2] that which had not

been exbausted, closely resembles la ils proportions
of inorganic plant.food, that first noticed. It is fur-
ther to be observed, that wbile one of these soils, that
from Raleigh, ls very rich in vegotable matter, and the
other, that fron Chambly, contains verylittle,both are
eqally fertile s whesat soifs. This la a striklng evi.
dence of the great importance of the mineralriohes of.
the soi1.

If now, we comparo the fertile soli, No. 2, wlth the
exhausted mol, No. 8, wC see at once that the latter

as parted wlth the greater part of its alkalUes and
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THE CANADXAFAIMER.

ho~porîe acîd, and probably with the moro avalla-
le part of thesa substances. Tho exhanation of pot-ash, soda aind phosphates, is, ln truth, the cause of its

present steraisty ; and when wo consider that tho
strawv and grain of thirty crops of whoat hava been
taken from it wiiout return, wo bave suilicient rea-
son for the change.

The third soit, Nu. 4. characterised as oflight quai-
1i, js, in comparison with No. 2, poor ln lima, plios-
phates, aikalics. \nd soluble ailicu, but it bas nearly
twico as muci> piospborio acid as the worn out dôll,
No. 4. and is notlichind it insoluble silica. An equal
quantity of ordinary manure would probably pro-
duco moro effect ou it than on the exhausted sail,
No. 4.

Another tarmu of comparison is afforded by a sol
from tho farm of Major (JampbeUl, at St. hilaire whlich
is said ta have been reclaimed from comparativo ex.
haustion, by manuring and draining. It a% a heavy
clay, and afforded, on i.nalysis, lu 100 parts :

Alumina ......... .......... 12.420
OxydofIron... .............. 7.320
Lime... ................. .697
Magnosia............... 1.490
Potash ...................... .591
Soda ...... . .......... .231
Phosphoric Acid..,.......... ..... .390
Sulpli ric Acid..................... .022
EolubloSilica..................... .105

This soil, it will be observed, rises very noarly ta
the lavel of tho cxhausted so! from Chaubly ; and tho
differenco between it and the oxhausted soil, No. 3,il,
no doubt, duo ta the manunres added by the proprie.
tor, sud ta tho admixturo ot unexhausted subso:l bydraining and deeper ploughing.

That this last causa had same sharo in the resait, is
indicated by an analysis of subsoil, taien from the
samte fIlold, but at a depth of thirty inches from the
surface. No marures penutrate ta such a depth as
this, so that this aaalysis gives the natural qnality of
the moil. It shows in 100 parts.

Alamina ........ . 4.380
Oxyd of Iran .......... .. ...... 6.245
Li0m............................. .980
M4gnesia ........................ 1.080
Potash ............................ .753
Soda............. . .. . .. ..... 355
Phosphoria Acid .. . ... 474
Sulphurio Acid .................... .024
Soluble Silica ..................... .210

It appears that the subsoll is far richerthantheim-
proved surfa'co soit in alkaliles, phosphates, and soain-
ble silca. Tho subsoil la a vast stare of mineral
manure, ready ta be applied to use by under-drain-
fig and subsoil ploughing. It seemsthatthls apglies
very generally ta the exhausted Cay sols of <.an-
ada, whicb, have been under-drained, ploughed lu a
aballow manner, and cropped by plants which feed
ln theso circumstances only on the surfacesoil,might
be renovated by tIl draining and the use of the sub-
soil plough more easily than by the ap0iication of
manurial substances. This la a fact which affords a
ray of hope, and indicates a lino ofouccesul im-
provement in many an impoverishedfarm lin the aider
diatricts. It would bo unwise, bowever, for the
holder of ane of theso fartms hastily te bring the sub-
soit ta the surfaco without first ascertaining its charac-
ter. In those cases in which the subsoil ls like that
notlced above, it is probablo that tillago rnd expo.
nure ta atmospheric influences for a time, would be
required to make its cuonaiients audlable for plant
food. It ought therrfc - ho sparingly mingled
with the surface sail. Tin addition of some organic
matter such as peat or bog mud would also be neces-

sa.ofessaor Dawson remarki conterning the abovo
noticed Canadian eoils, that aven the richest of thom
are rather poor in eulpkuric acid, and would there-
fore probably be benefitted by the use of gypsum.
Providenca bas furnished us with large beds of this
fertilizing agent and its mora extensive use is grada-
aUy to b desired, and recommended.

Whitohuroh Township Agrioultural
Society.

Jo0ra RErIT OF nooT cRaO roa 1865.
Wz have much pleasuro in directing the attention of

our readers ta the carefully tabulated Report whieh
we herewith append. By comparing it with the Re-
port of the eamo Society, which appeared in Vol. II,
p. 82 of TaE C.eÂDt FriMER, the careful reader may
evole soma instructive facts. It will be observed
that, as compared with the crops of 1865, those of
1864 wero more undurm in thoir yield-the lowest
aud higbest yîeids uf 1t6t I being respectively 607 and
1,464 s or acre, while those of 1885 were re-

vectyis 67-and 1167 bushela, The ame kregp-

larity ii observable la the quantitles of mannres
applied ta the crop during the two years. Another
poain, rell deserving attention is prominently exhibit-
ed lu both reports, the superlorlty of tho Carrot and
Mangold crops-other things being equal-whon the
soed was early sown.
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The Uso of Salt in Agriculturo.
in ail ages of the vorld, and under all conditions

of civilization.the oconomical use of sait tchloride of
sodluni) lias beon moro or ls undurstood. As a con-
almant in the food of animals, ilts value bas boon morc
generally seen and appreciated than as a constituent
of soils and plants. Tho instinct whioh Impols ani-
mais living in a wild state ta traverse long distanèes
In searh uf I" salt lioks" as they are termod on this
continent, affords indisputable proof how emsential
the article is ta their health and enjoyment. In a
stato of domestication ospecially, the articial
supply of aalt becomos imporativo,*as it tends ln a
powerful degree ta purify tho blood and protect the
system against febrite disoases, and assista the diges.
tion and assimilation of food. It là no leu indispen.
sabla ta human beings, whoso foodi being of a more
mixod and complicatedi character, ihis valuablo cun.
diment tends ta moderato the fermentation, and sus.
tain generally a healthy action of tho system. In fam.
illies whero salt, from whatever cause, is deficient and
irrogular ia amount and supply, the avil offecta soon
becomo painfully manifest in the sickly appearance
of tho lamates, the faint unpleasant smell tbat eman-
ates fron thoir brathilng nud perspiration, and the
symptoms of febrile and scrofulous diseases. BenoeS-
cial ld indeed essential as this articlo is in proper
quantias, ta bath vegotable and animal life, its of-
fecta are exceedingly prejudicial wbon administered
40 either in exocess. Mr. Falk, la his rennt admira-
ble prizo ssay awardedby the Northwich Chamber ot
Sait, (England) observes :

" Thera will ba far lems differenco ai opinion wlth
reference ta its application ta land; and any one the
least sceptical as ta the positive necessity of salt .te
animallife, will soon arriva at a differeat conclusion
by abstaining only a fre days fro Ithe use o 'malt,
not only ln its direct form, b'it in the numerons ladi-
rect ways it 13 taken in food and drink. A healthy
action of thé organs of animal life cannot exist wlth
out sait being introduced into the system, whUist the
proper quantities will tend ta keep all the funetions
of the body lu a hoalthystato. In the haman frime
thera is la the blood, in itatfinid normal state, nearly
one balf per cent of common sait (la thé asbes of tho
blood not lesas than 57J per cent), and it Ia c urlous
fact, that whether a persan takes more or leu salt,
the per contagb of sait itill not. vary i the blood,
but will he added ta or taken from uther parts of the
frame, in ait of which thora la sait, present, sbowlng
clearly that tha blood must retain. this per centage.
In the human bile there la more than one third per
cent of common sait in its fluid state (34 per cent in
the ashos) ; in the human body, thre ffths per cent
(70 per cent lu the ashes) ; l the urine one third per
cent (23 per cent in tho ashes) ; and the gastrio juice
of the stomach contains, as ils most essential part
free chloride of sodium. With all our domeatie ani-
mais their blood and other juices contain at the leat
an equal proportion of sait, and the older the ani.
mal tho mora salt in its blood. Iu its fluidstate there
La inthe blood oft hehorse51 (la theashee57)per. cent;
goat and sheep, 49 per cent ; pig and dog, 43; fowl,
54 ; goose 42 per cent of common sait, and as fromits
functions the blood continually changes, itl noces.-
ary, if the animale are ta remain la health, ta supply

them, either in the food or direct, with the, neeumy
quantits ii sait ta keep the blood and jicea la their
proper stato. Withont the controt of man, andbelng
able ta roam largo tractiof country, the wild anima
find no difflculty ln satisiying this neesity ;. their
nover failing instinct tells them where te look for the
springs of water containing more than.the ordiasry
quantity of sait, or, for those planta with large propor-
tions of sait ln thoir juices or coixtraction. We find
ln the South American pampas the wild borses, cattle,
and shieop travelling many a weary mllbto their fa-
vourito salt-licks ; and so do the bufaloës and deer
of North American prairies. Bun w ione domesti-
cated animal the case is diferent; we keep them

2.1
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THE GANADA FARMER.

either in well enclosed fields, or tied up in stalls, and thy, becanse ton rapid growth, by oauuing plant food
they must take such food as they find thero or la In the soit te become solble lua a lower and more
given them, whether it contains the salino parts an grad a anner. Dr.aPbnpo, w hhas dovoted much

sointiginvstgato tet5 ubject observes:neceusary to f ir well doing or not ; andin some ' Thero ls a circumstance in which sait ls capable
messare wo icrease the evil In stal foeding, by of paying an important part as a manure, without
drawing ont, in warm water, oomo of the saline mat- being directly absorbed by plants. Idiscovered tbis
ters oftha food. Thora la no question that many dis- accidentally, whie niaklg a sorte of experimenta
eases our horses, cattle aid sheep are lable te, vould factured In England. In the course of these expri-
be prevented If the animals had free exoe-j to salt; menta I observed manures rich tn animal matter
and when it bas been given regularly the beneficial ylelding ammonla and decomposing rapidly lu the
effects have néon uhown themselves. soit [aiso those continaing ammonia ready formed]

are partacularly beneficlal to annuals that I, to plantsla France and Germany sait la far moro liberallT that completo their development ln one se'ason, and,distributed te farm animais than la England. which aro precisly tiose cultivated by man l aurcommission recently appointel In the former coun latitudes. They also act energotically on biennialstry te givesa tborough lavetigation of Ibis matter, and tpon a few more or less herbaccous plants eult'recommended, that for a working or or mllch cow, vated in green.houses,-for inst.nce,geranlnms. But2 oz of Salt be given dally : and double that amount when wo have to dcal with ligneous vegetables, such
when the animals arn placed under fattening con- as rose trees, vines, olives, applo trees, &c,, thesedltions. Lean gboep rom one hal th bree fourth rapidly decomposing manures bave frequently,accord-o.; Wen fattelng oe d two ouhores, don- lu o my experimonts, an Injurious action. If ap-

rt that alst incre.es saliva, and therb aids plfed in notable quantities, the plant loes its leaves,
tat on an roes faiv, ad thateb ald becomes covered wibh blight or parasltical fungl,-andcalaandl prometes fattening, andl tbat lu ait soon proacent un nnbealtbyappearanco. Bat bymix-tres or cooked food for animais, salt ought to o

atlheraly added, subjected to a moderato fermenta- ing theso manures with about one third their weghtof
tion. In Germany and somo other countries a much saU [. botter still, sait and sulphate of potash], and
lSger amount of this article la given te animais than applylng them in the same quantity as before, their
whi '. ls recommended by the Frezch commission. action la alackened lu virtue of the antiseptle proper-

Prom a collation of the e rience of the best ty of sait used In so large a quantity, and their effects
agriculturists in various counties, la ancent as wel are highly benefleia1, instead of injurions. Roces
as modern times, it would appear that the regular use aoer trees, I tund t a requir r itc manive
Oft alt In the food of animal tends eatly t pro. l btis respect. Threse lanteqo rich anr
moto theirgrowth, and by strengthen g the system, doubt,.but manures w ich ecompose lowly anal
exercises an important influence in the revention of whose action is lasting. Thisimportant resut can be
diseases. "Our English agricultural fournls have obtained by a proper use orsalt, a part of whleh
more than once drawn attention te tho fset that a con- is doubtless assimilated by tho plants, but the greater
&tant supply of sait In moderat, doe. bastons tho de- frihn u ctig n this e e oas au antiseptie, aud pro-
velopmentOfthecolt,andpromotesmuscularpowerin onging thle decompos ou of ie manure." Dr.
the horse, beuides rendering this animal lesa subject te Phipson's valuable essay may ho thus sumnmerzed :
inflammation of the bowels and stomach, indigestion, 1. That, without a due proportion of sait, plants
broken. wind, worms, &c. Il alse preserves oxen cannot attain to their proper degree of perfection ; and
from inflammation of the Intestines, and acute chronic this apples especially te colza, turnips, wheat, oats
diseases, typhus and conhumptien. In sheep, ex- maize, and other grasses.
pertence bas shown us that me habituaI use eo sat 2nd. Thatsalt isan esentialconstituent ofplants as
bas a extraordinary Influence in the prévention of well as of animais.
cachesy [rot, &c.], giddiness, worms, arasites, &c.; Srd. That the oit is constantly losing, by cultiva-

a In swme it appeas toe prevent ydatides, and tien, a great amount of sait, taken away bythe crops.
ome other disorders. ta 4th. That none of the manures at present used [ex--
Oe the us oofst aaacef t a very few f tho bestsuper-phosphates] contalaOf Ibe use et sait as a manure, opinions, bot t afîguano shows only four tenths per. cent.

aclentifo.and practical men, are somewhat conflict- &. That it i necessary te add sait at regularin-ing; a circumtance, no doubt, arlsing In a great tervals te the soit, In some shape or other, iftw wlshmeasure from diference of SOl, climato, and other te derivo tho greatest possiblo benelit by the cr ps.physieal conditions. In the British Islands, especially " Asa general conclusion it may ho stated that,
b eai l h coss, Salt la net ound me necesay or by considering salit l its application te agriculture,beneliciai eîther te catlle or te lime soit, as l la la Cau- ne flud tbat agriculture, cati andl eught la, utlHze
ada, la onsequence, ne doubt, efthe almesphero everyproprty oft es c; er solubiiyisattracton forbeing fmlregnaleal with 00 large au amount ot saline meistatre, its tontc, slimulatang, andl etimerpimysiologi-malter. eu trong weuterly slorms an incrusation ot cal properties. its antiseplie andl nutritive qUalities,
Salit la net ancommonîy objierveal ou window8 expos- as an o-8ential part ufthe food oftanimails anal planta.cat htapect for severai miles isianfl anlu Truly, u e substance bas ever been put te se mauy
many situations the annual rain fall, belng from 30 trials, and noue bas ever repald us se well *for theto upwards of 40 inche, would deposite in the soil, labour of our expcrimentse."at the rate of tres or four hundred pounas of sait
par acre. In such Instances, and where tho sait pre- '
vals largely as the consequence of sprIngs, the artif-
cial application of that material te the soit, would net The Us8 of Gyp8 , 'or Fla8ter m8 Ma-
only be otno advantage, but might be positively in- B1ra,jurious. For althougL al farm crops, and fertile
moll contain a certain amount of sait, yetif thatartIcle Tm question bas ercitea a gond deal of attention
existe In too large quantitles it will prove injurions

lo the land and the animals that are fed upon its among ehemical agricqlturists aver since It wus dis.
produce. In regions that are so remotely ituated as covered that plaster possessea the almost marvellons
to be but feebly affected by direct oceanie influence, powers which are known te belong t IL. From Lie-or wherealine Spring arc absent. as la the condition big dwn, Il ba lCf large of this 'orth American Continent, the excited the attention of Al agricl-
artificial application of Salt will generally be found turista. Recently a writer adopta the views that the
benseiclat. We require more experience in this use of gypsum is to male the potash of the soil more
fflt4sr before déflmita amoants to be used ca be vainable, and hence more within reach et plants.
dogmaticlly stated ; and much depends on the Liebig bas, however, anticipated this view. Seoklid of crops cultivated, as mangolds, potatoos, Nat. Laws of lusbandry, page 320 and 328.) orand recta generally, contain much larger quanti- lu mind threo facts about this substance.
tind e sa itdr bd c saeri. aro four le fre 1. Gypsum produces its best effeis apon legumin-And tlx bçond pobena par acre uappie fre- ous plants lik eleer, which are themselves most rich

tuY i fonl beneficial would be much ser in magnesia and potash, and least on the 1cerealsInvsnhurlng_ on much larger alose, As la Borne- whiim consume les of Iese censiltounta.
times done on entinental Europe. Salt may be ad- . cosum res its coit ets
vantaesy em2yd. h opotha;adi G.ypsum produtces its best effects upon the richh 0Mae IY emploon d l tme compost bap ; an, in soils which overile tho Alates, liko the dalry soils ofbus ben fOu al , frn eoe tilut
mabig a strong brin for steeping reed an, e erkimer and Oneida.ceiratles, where this manure Isfo leing soleil grain, gècre-.lotuicral edby cleansing tge cuticle e the germs of inju- almost universally used.
rions dte. Erperience also teaches that salt has 3. Gypsum produces little or no efect upon light
a ten ncy tO daeclope th grain la the ear and to sandy soil, destitute of potash, or nearly so, unlessbrlhtenandsltffenthestrawofourcnltivatedcereals accompanlod with ubes; nor upon thoso rlch heavy
gal la well know for is antiseptio action and to sella abounding in humus, like the deats~f the Mo-lis m4y bd allribiteal mach et Its value lu relal,c' imiwk.toIlth p ti anal animais, imaanimal rtem, t la the former case iae ls ne potash to be actedact a la uslulary check on what mi ht be oleorwiso open, and in tho latter itis so dgo imSdioagh Pien-
bead elà ton fs îrmci tjl Of t, fwhod lua tle stamach tIl eotgb teo be out ofthe reach of the dsolv-ad l stutlues, White la plants il proyents art unheal- ing effeote eft be eqbétmnce.

1866

Poultry Malur'
A-8 wy bave often stated, we helleve that eur con-

mon management et ponltry Is wastofal and extrava-
gant. We might makle a great deal more by caro lu
economizin the manure of the poultry-bouse, and
Ibis la worth attendlng te. flere la vimat Gcyerlin,
whos bok w d altouet 10 i the Romé for Poultay,
recentiublisbd, says on this point -

In irance, ai well as la our own country, most
eminent chemlts have provel by analysis that poul-
try manaure li a mot valuable fertiliser, and yet, for
want of a proper system In housing pouitry, It bu as
yet net beau rndered available te rural economy.Te celebratel Vanquelin says that when the value
o tanures la considerel In relation te ah. Amount of
azote they contain, the poultry manure la one of themoet active stImulants; and when, as a mesns of
comparison, the fiUowing manures are taken, la parts
of I,000, it will be found that-

Ton .aco.tas...............4.0 parts er azote.
Guano Ms Impooasd..................... 4.7 do.
aano wbo tAd r vegotables and stons.... 63.9 do.
routry Manure........................... do .

It will be sen that it la worth prserving, even
though it may be small in amount.- loughman.

Diaitograting 80il&,
Ta pobabilty la that If the exact truth could he

aoerlaioed, we Ahouil find tbat quite one-sixth of
the crop capaol et al our cqltivated flolds very-
where, nney absolutely thrown away in clods.
Some surly old cynie, a at man years since,

sneeingly applied te us aelvors in lie dirt the il-
natured epit et "clodl hoppers." Well, tbo old
ving cruet, whoever he might have been, was net
so wide off tb truth after al. Thora are more " clod
hoppera" among henet farmers than there are
gentlemen among sour cynies. A great many far-
mers, Inteilligent u pon many polaits, mako serions
mistakes la pearn sels for cropa. Something
beyond deep plougbln and liberal manuring, is
requisite tn produce*bst resats. Somethling far
hort of the extravagant range la iither, oughta ways

ta give botter satisfaction. It is ploughingjudiciousiy
at the proper seasca-when the land la lu the best
possible condition, andt en thorough palverlzation
ofthe soll. Many a fertile acre, &Nepioughing, re-
plougblng, and planting ; carries Ihreugh the season,
ole .up il cledo from mthe size of a grape-shot to
that of a tnas balt, more fertility tian liberatea in
the spring by botter disintegration, would have added
one-slxth-often a fourth te the yield, and saved a
uzeles expendiltase for manuai te an equal anauit.
The mlstake begias usuihiy lu plongblng laid whea
al la toc wet lbereby pioklngt Il k. a pressed. brick,
go that alargq per cent. cf I1 ftlitly la sea amp,
naqulrlag a vastetul outlay et afler labour la court-
ter-plongblg harrowlng, anal rollingl n den ta pui-
venze it; anal ar &Il, la toe frequent Instances lima
work ean b. but imperfectly accomplishled, and timere
Is so much of the solil absolutely tirown away. If
the farmer.could always commnad team and ine,
sub-soliUng would always be the economical rule.
Pan the Surface Iug it, say seven Inches deep,
and follow dlnscty la its wake with the subsoller,
lifting and disn iting as mach as possible the
damper, mhore compact substratum, and then as the
funed over portion of the soli would be ight and

rous, dislntegratioL by counter-ploughing, harrow-
androlling, mightbe more readily and thoroughly
sved. But as only about ton in a thousand ofus

can coimnal thse conditions, the next best plan Ùa
for us to plongh as we can,-wheu our land la in the
hest ossIble order, working early and late-an hour
or two by bmonligt occasionally-never mind all
thair * ght homr Ilating and preaching lu plough-
Ing, planting an arvest time-limen lie by and rest,
or de semething ise, whenever we ld our Ieli go
wet liat the furrow falls from a tmouldbourd like a
long length ofbroad rabber belting instead oe crmb-
lin down .freely dsilntegrated a- it ongbt. Count
th day lest tat bas beau given te ploughing, when
you look back upon Iong lines et farrows beautifully
turned,superblypressd theirbinlngsurfacesglosa
as a satIn vest. .In vegetable gardenig, thorougi
pulverlsation shoula be the Invariable rulé--knock
the clodas te pieces-dslintegrate--beat every lump
the sire eo ycarfalatin toomi usefulneus. Thore la
money alai by uselesa lu eve lump-a little ireaclh
-a good deal la lb. iggregaze. Beat Ilt out of tbat,
pulverlie, dig, dhsin tegte, and economize manuro
ana money.-PM e Post

,10 The soiliby lis veigbt le consianlly Imying
le torm rock under It la bs soh. Il lu ite faners
business to hat It don't do IL. Ris plougl and
pade are lbhmes te prevnt It, but espei¢.r tho

mubloil ploulb.
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0304ii laurt loo'. rOans on the Young otfxrieig animais. Ilespoot. catch attention. The doomed crealure Io borne ol
ing the îuathlîo adopted by Éitis birt lit Capttring Its ini tht, elaws of its roniorsolee destroyer betore thé

________________ - -proy. Autlubon remairks-* Tho'y noir nd thein Plr- victirn la cycu aware of the proeonco of lis enemy.
sue a wouinded onea; but the greatest fent lie liait sou Tho izzard la frequentiy describeti as watcblgBuzzards. tiien perforniingwi scrambling nt tho odge of the, froin an eminenco or framn the eunxuxt of a decayeti
'tçatr to secure nlothargia frog."l Tho sainoeominent troe, rcmaining for hours la one situation, sud Éroc.

(Bateonlaa.) aîîthorily aiso frequcntiyahaot thent, long altersiinsot, tiionco swcoping down on te proy when le la discor-
BCMLans re,mblo hawks aud falcoum In having as tboy sat patiently waitlng for their proy at tht, ercd. We noyer had an opportunity or seeing lIt g

abort wings, and tht, bill crooketi from, tho base. They, etigaof aditch."1 Not%,ithstnling its constitutionl oniployeti, andi bavo slways regarded its long &Mkien-
howover, Mrifr oin theni bath by tho Possession Of a laziness, tho Rough-leggetl luzzard is n powerful I ry porches as tho rcsult of repletion. Ifloaeer ibi
beak somsewbat larger and weaker, andi by theabsenco birti, andi can do waniders icn it choases to cxort uny ho, tho saine station la frequently taken up day
of the tootx on the tîpper mndible. The third aud itself. ,"Whon roused by hutnger it will flot bc con. aftcr day, andi tho hours are patlently Ira§" la a
fourtx quill feathers of the Buard are the largst ; font morely with frags andi nicc, but atidresses jtscif cuotionlesa dose. IlWhou rouned (rain tbis perc1, or

ile la the falcons, the second; andi in the hawks, to the capture of largo gaine, sucli as wil-ducks andi during the season of Incubation, tho lIlgi la slow aMd
the fourtb, bave that distinction. Buzzards are alug- rabbits."1 The, heut, ncck, iliroat, andi breast of this majestic. The bird nuses la 0ouf and gracoful ayra.
gUs andi Inactive la iheir habite, ana In huntlog their bird are yellowish white, with broati triangular spots. tiens,, allen to an Immense helgbt, utterlng tL.! shahw
prey, upiti purmnla anai qujck movornenta are flot The throat la marketi wlih Iengnthcc ittreaks of 1andi melancholy whblxlle. At this trne, te a spectslo

1(.PZRRE.

COMMON IIUZZAIID. ROUGII.LEG GEl) BUZZARD.
mp.loyeil. The expansion oftbieings la ample, but brown, ivbulo the oa andi neck are narzowlyptreakea uutierncatb, and la psrticularligcts, if appesqs .f im-
of tbatronnded andi lollow construction wbich la un- with naxkings of the saine colour. Tho under parts mueuse size. The motions cf the taU,, whm dlaeet
fayounble for great activity. Thoiphuage loobse of thxe Lady, in front ofthie tixighs, la of a deep aniber the circles, znay Le plaialy porcelveti, Ms Well- bu the
andi downy, and beaxs a certain resemblance te that brown, andi the feû,hers are otiget with yellowish beautiful cnarkings on lt andi on the wlng." An
of the. Owl. white, tinted with redtiiah. The upper tait covcrts emincat authonity descnibes t.he bird a followu *

TÊE ROMRo-Lzooun 13C27IÂm-(BUleO lagOpU$.>- andi bae af te tait are wbite-tho latter seeins a IlBluish black bill, darkest towards tb. Polnt *,the
Io go nnmed frain tho circunistance tiai ifs legs as far constant character ln aIt the specmmens we have badl under parts are sometmmies pale *yrelowlsi *hfte,
us the baue of the tocs, are covereti with feathers. On an opportunity of examining. We bave observetilu ntreaketd on tbin thraat and brea u Wha&M of
tbis continent, il ranges over Ute northern districts, some ladi .vitiale a shight difference in tht, intcnsity brown of différent lnteasity, andi Où thi-"l andi
ulgriting from ont, neigbâbouthood: ta another, andi of the brownand the broaduess et the nxark!nga of vent crosseti by broadi irregular bari.oisle
exteaing ta, the fur connies sud the plains of the tixe bird, sud one or two actually Lad tho beati ncarly tiley are of a uniform, tUnt, nearlysu dark as ù. spper
Sskatchewan. It breetison loty tree, ana iL. neuf spottees. surface of the body anti being litile lai rimptWeuiT 41
làsfeenced of sticks, witha aligbt lining. indisposition, Tga CaoàMo flczzR.-Ructo -uZjari.-tike the plumes of the tbighs are gcaerally dark, crommi wlth
le là mors shy andi wary than the Gommon'Znarwd bird just dosoribeti Ill gliggish and i nativo ln lis rediuh. Thoai la il ghtly rotindeti, &M*i' «OyMd
shortlytobedscribed. Itde4ljllow-Iylrgiuht- habit&. The figixt la h&eevy but buoyaut, snd wLan by a braad bar of amber brava ntarihVetlp, andi by
Ing districts, andi Itpreys en the imail -quadrapedu, huinting,it iiperfonmed laloy swecps. White softly seven or cilht narrbw ones of the siiié éëiuï» Thé
imeh as fild =les sild ground, sqnirrls;ithe jnferlxi ialling along la its nolseleu Iight, Il survols the Iehgth of maie upecimens are ablont wfltoqàiOs5,
Sti r f t4u, lew, frog, lilrd, anaI aaket, as groxint an ouc on sny thlng living fixai may that o((ei6a1es being about w.treio .
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Cau9dian Importation of Suffolk Rorsos,
Ws have much plessuro in rccording thé foiiomvingj

vainable Importation of pure-bred Suffolk llurseâ
maode by Fred. Wrn. Stone, Esq., of Moreton Lotige,

standing in thé estimation of :toffaik breedoe. They
wera purchnsedl by Mr. el wne frozu Sir Thomas Len.
nard, flea, llomford, 1Esseî, Engianfi. Wa trust
tiiéy %% l1 tîrimé lui their nemi hume, andtibt their
ente-prising proprietor riaay <lad tiieni a profitable
adidition tu bis aiready ls:go nutI vluabic collection
of weli-bred farta animuais. Mr. Stone certainiy d-
serves mucit praiso for *bc persevering efforts ho is

gooti conu
Stock Bhai
<han they
from tféic
arc ready
ing down
i< la the st
that titna

Gueslph, ln Octaber lest, RiED CIIrSTXLUT 3-YEAR OLD SU"FFOLK ..TALLIO'.;,, IIERO,"1
whilch wli né doubi hc of
great service la inmproving
the agricultural, horses of____
Canada, anai wé herawith
preeent our reatiers with a
short description anti twoZ
IllustratIons of thcra.

Iixao,hy Thé Ilera, diam
Silver, by Mr. ]ladham's
Chester Emnperér. The
fiera was breti by the lato
Mr. Crisp, by Wilson's Go- -

liah, dam by Mfanchester
Boxer, g.ti. by 1fr. i]Kerr s -

Toller'i homse. Doréo 1 -#-.'--

a beautifual reti chestnut
sMallon, 3 years 01<1, 161
bande hlgh,with clean legs;
is a good travelier, anti
very docile. le was re-
puteti thé beet anti most
pramising borgé la Felr
or SuU'alk.

LÂ»a 6-ayetr olichas- _

tanut mare, la foal té Tbp
lera. Sireti by Mr. Bar-
thropp's Hercules, winaer .-

of 2nd prize at Romfora,
anti commeadeti ai Bat-
terses la 1862. IJMPORtvEn BT P. W. STONE, ESQ., Gumnrj.

SM.vxa, A folur-arolti cliestnut <ily, by The liera- rnskiag tu furuish choica breotis of stock fur tho use than naw.
dam Silver by Chester Emparor. Winner of 2nd anti henefit of thé fariners of thia country, anti wo that are ti
prize &t Wiiam 8a& fa fowith ber dami. 2ntipriza at can but hopo that bis exertiQns wiii corné té hu tiniy ear of cern
Breaiwooi as a three-ear o'lti !a 186.5, ant i st prizo appreciateti. gel________ bay wil'ha
ai lpýrîch @A. a -tbrec-year.old la 1865, beating thé Fo .dering. er Thé
wlnei of thé lit prisé ai flrcntwood. odrg e.Th

CàJAammr Nus, .beautlful two-jear-old chestnutl -ovE people tbinkltavery smalimatter ta feicat- waier flrsl,
flY. .Blred by Cheuter Empaerr, dam Cantcrbur tice, anti so it ia, but yet ane wili keep his stock il. befaré the
Nun, hy lb. Haro. Win- 'RED CIIETSNUT SUFFOLK F.MLEY, diCANTERBURY NUN,"ner cf lei prise ai. Harwlceb =--

as a a foui .wlth ber dam, 
--- ______

anti 1u prlie at i estle___
Show of the Roiàl Agrcil -_________________

turai Society la 1864. -let___________
Priem At Brentwod as'%
Yearling la 1865. 2n*ata____
1,péwich lu 1865.

N.B.-Hler dam, Canter-.
bury Nun, tok let prlzes
as a two-year fil 7y at the
Norfolk, Suffolk anti Royal
Agricultural Shows ln 1860;
aIse, let Pr!"e As a tbree-
year-old 0lll.altRomford la
186y. Ad let Prisé for thé
best mare anti foui ai thée '-J _

Rayal Agricultural, Show __~---

ai Nowcaalie ln 1864.
Ti.abv orse, art-

deséendea, from thé well,
knowm a ç elebrateti
stock of iMemns Barthropp,
B5àaianChrîsp, 'wblch,

for q m l y 1 adjin e of
can = naa 'worklng -

pa"04.d. --haer gooti poti - M
greP44-tbpoitioa oh-
laibel by*9em ai the vani-
ou aqMural shows, arm
lm of thel, latrlel

lm6. 149

[Ilion on mach legs feed than another.
it bc fcd liberaliy, but no more Al a ffe4
wviii use up.. Iay shoulai neyer bo thrown
now té the floor or thé racks until the cattie
Io use I. Somo mako a practica of throw-
the night'a feed in thé rnérning, and placing
sachions whiio the cows arc out, thinklng
and labour arc B&TCd, ant bat It inakes no

diflbrepco. Such practlce
le objcctionable, sine@ the
hay lèses fram tbs% drylng

- - of tho fibre, which renders
itlegsM paistable andi les@
nutritions ta stock. An
over feet Is always waae-
fui, sinca the animais
breatho upon that portion
'which le left after fihlng
themeoies andi unies. coin-
pelleti by hangar, wiil not
feeti again upon thé refuse.
In na fcw dysby Ibis
course of fceding thé 'ai-

~ Icys beconm iledandhbave-
ta ba cleaneti oui at a loiw

« Xep the feed alley cIeuý
andi throw né more lày .-
fora the catie than thsy

wili cat ai a meal. Féed
stock liberally, anai ,fth
health andi thrift of &nii-
mals mach depend upont

~~ thé regularity ia féading.
It le pooreconomy ta £tli
stock la thelr foodi at any

~. Uison, but If the rations
a tabe decreasedilt bail

£better b. donc !lýa pring.
They shoulti b. kepi la flesb, .and thea'»
obrought up bi a little extra foodi. An
a day, la Add ion té a full su1*ply of goal
va a marked Infuince in thé course of the
1l se the quantlty 'of extra food -may ap-
"anderlinâ": ahoâld h. tuiied -out t

andi have,plen tÏ.ofUtme 1<> lak eir Il
aster ani"am r Ioaoeied tram, the

stanchions. It will gave
imuch:hookiag andi Injury
to. sk. Çail Uke a.
change of foati anai coarse
fotiter, straw, &c.; may bé
uséti to avantage as sa
ocoseloai' feeti. Whea
uoeià lni ibI way, il le warth
mach mùoro lima ita nutri-
tive> value would eeem to
iniply.

The trué way ta fotder
caillle ta bava a ýIaif0rm
scales an the iloar anti

~ welgh each feeti. one
kaows then precisely what
bo is about, ana iciazjgu.
late quantity mach bettei,

- thanby goeM. HIOWever,
a careful band that keepa
an eya over his liearti wili
PMes preity accurately,
anti brlng his animais out
in thé spring wiih a gooti
coat of iresh ta begin the
animer's wark.- Noné bai
careful andi axprieacea,
bands shoulti bé entrnaied,
with thé cmreof stock L.
winter. If others are mx.
ployat, thé 3aater5 eyr
muet hé on the watob «v

irmuti be expUWLe-
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Dana's Sheop Label,
Ws are lndebted ta Mr. A. Young, Jour. of Sarnia,

for the opportunity ofthoroughly acquainting our-
selves with Mr. Dana's system of markling sbeep. As
will be scen fron the acompanlng enta,-which
appeared in vol I. p. 168 of thia Jolirnal, but whih,
for the benefit of new subscribers, we now nreproduce
..the lable la neat and simple lu its construction.

A punch ls uîsed ta make a hole in the car, through
whlch the label la pased, as sect. la the illustration
The punching process ta aur mind is the only objec-
tionable part of systen. but it la probably nt more
cruel th.n the mrthosd of uarking sieep by tocans of
indentations cut in tle cars, as practiced by sone
flockmasters both in tbis country and sa Britain.
A Register prepared by Mr Iana. la intended
ta accompany the labels Tbs furnishes a sim.
plo sud cunvenient means of keeping a very
valuable record of every individual member of the
whole flock. The following extract from the printed
Instructions as ta how the Register ought ta be kept,
wll, best illustrate the usefulness of this record :-

"ISeep number 10 was born in 1862, la now 3 years
old, feece this year weigbs 8 hbs.-1866, 7 1-2 lbs.-
1867, 8 lbs. &c., date when coupled, November 20b,
bada lamb marked with label number ÇO, the star
over the number signifies tbat it ls a ram lamb -1866
had no lamb-1867 had a Ewe lamb numbered 200.-
Sheep No.1 was sired by ram number 1, from Ewe
nmber 40, was large mle mlddling fora, quality of
wool tiret rate sud short staple, thick fleece, better
than the average. Yolkinesu, medium; covering of
belly, excellent; the head badly covered, wrinkles
in tie hi hest Jegree i constitution, excellent; sold
te John ..mtb."

The labels are made of iron wire rolled fat, sae
afterwards washed with tin. The name ordered, and
numbera froua 1 upwards are then stamped on the label.
afer which it t. bent lai link sbape. It la almoit
unnecesary te remark thisat it may b. attached to
the ear la a variety of positions, or in the ame posi-
tion on opposite cars. This, ta our view, in a bighly
recommendatory circumstance, as the position of the
label will enable tho fiockmaster-even at nome dis-
tance-to distinguish the various grades or agu of
the sbeep in is fock. By an advertisment la an-
other place-to which me refer our readers-it wil
be seen that Mr. A.Yonng. Janr., Sarnia, la thé gea-
eral agent for Canada. Hle states that hé will for-
ward 10 labels marked with name sud nùmber-
postpald te any one who remit. $3.00. The label,
wyunderstand, sa being very generally adopted by
loc as lu the States.

Productive Sow.
I have a sow, whichl March, 1864 had her int

litter of plga-15 in number. Ties. p(gs were hept
natil nine moaths old, when their drecued welg t
avered 294 pounds. In March, 1865, she bad ber
second litter of 18 pigs-lost two--old some-fatten
ed nine--average weight, dressed, at ten monthe,
300pounds. Miarc 13, 1866, ase bad ber third lItter
of 21 pigs-four dead, and one died after t came-
ail o! good size. To-day, March 25, we have 16 pigs
dolhg well,whichwill dresa300poundsat tenmontha
old if 'welI fattenedl.

Ifany of yoursubscribers have a sow thathas beaten
abis, we would like ta hear from them. The sow
l half Suffolk, with part Berkshire and a little cross
*f the large breed, and is capable of being fattened
to 600 lbo., with vefAe bone and fau tiAair. .
- Oomdago t, . . CHAS W. Ei&.

Value of Palmnint Meal as a Matorial for
Feeding.

W loant front The Rirmer that -At a meeting of
the Council of thò Chemico-Agricultural Society of
Ulster, Dr. HodIes placod before the Society a new
feeding atuf, wich ld recently bertt used witb
f roat advyÀntage la fecdiug shoip and cattle It ias
ln theform ofa coarsebrownislpowder.antl consists
of the rosidue which was left. after usbnàitung the
kernala e the palm-nut ta li action of tverful
cruahin machlu.ny for tho extraction of cil Sans-
pies cf le meal ita wblcb tbis reaidue iras convert-
cd bad been forwarded by Mr. Alexander, and also
by Mr. Green, cf Londonderry. Analyses proved
that the sampes contained a mut h larger amnuunt of
faity matter tsan an y ai the ail-cakes la thse market.
and aise tiat, fron tie amount o! gesh forming (nl-
rogenized) matters-prescnt. the meat dteserved the at-
tention of cattlefecdors, and right be regarded as a
mont valuable addition ta onr supply of cattie food.
White tho best samples of linseed cake arely yield
ge much as 12 per cent. of os), the pa-nut inal
give a 2-3 per cent. One bundrcd parts af tise samples
had the ollowing composition, respectfully --

Mr. Alexander•s Mr. Green'a
sample. smple.

Molture ............... 50 9 20
Flesh-forming matters .15 60 15.00
Oi.............. ..... 23 10 22 50
Respiratory compoinda

and fibre..........51 39 49 b9
Mineraimtters . ..... 3.5 1 3 41

100 Co 100 00
The price of the palm.nut meal in Liverpool is £6

10s. per ton ; and though less agrecable ta the taste
than linseed, yet cattle soon begin to relish it ; and
experiments reported by Profemnr Veelrker. which
were made at the Royal Agriculturnl Collego Cireq-
cester, by the manager of the farm. Mr. Coleman.
shew that-experience corroborates the indications of
cbemistry, and that it prov' a v2Laable fat-produe-
lng material."

R sing Weak Lamb,
A Vraxoa-r subscriber-a s'irressful breeder of

Merinos,-writes the Countr (ientleman as follows:.-.
" Formerly assioen as I had a lamb drop, if it did

not get up at once and take care of itself, or if it ias
weak, I bad ta taie it lito the house and keep it warm
for tbe least chill is sure death. I have "'illy hit on
a plan that I think would benefit others wiho are
breeding high priced sheep-which i ta keep a few
bricks on the. stove, and, wiicn bie lamb draps, put
the warm bricks into a basket or box and a litle
straw over them ; the lamb is putin the bed thus pre-

ared, and he is up :s quickly as in the middle of

Vhosame correspondent mentions that L.s flock.of
breeding ewes (full-blooded Merinos) is 309i. number
-baving ait the date of bis letter, April 3d. 75 1amb.q.
with about six coming in every day. As to fthe treat-
ment of the dams, b says.

I am teding tiem sixbushels potato es and t wo
Lusbels grain per day-the latter of any kintd I lip-
pen te have, corn, barley, oaLs. buckwheaf or alil
mixed,-and ail the good carly.cut hay they can eat.
Ewes fed as above will Lave plenty of milk, which is
the main thing. The next la s tight shed th'at ra be
kept warm fthere are plenty of hot brick there is
no danger of losing a lam. If the sheep bave been
wintered so that the milk is short, some now milk
cows muati bc kept."

Srura Pios.-A clover lot is th best pasture for
pige through the early part of the summer. It la
good, lndeed the whole season, but aftcr barvest the
pigs sbould glean the grain fields, and as soon as the
orn la gland Il may be !od profitably. Giv. stalks

aud aIl, for bogs will relish the juley leaves and
husks. But If you have a eldver lot near tbo house-
in the orchard it may be-so as ta feed the milk and
slo- of the kitebe congeniently, ynu Lave as good
a et une as may be desired. Pige will thrivo on
clover alone, especially when it affords blossoms. but
Il will pay well to feed some grain daily. Meal,
either alone or.nixed with ground oats, barley, or
mill feed, perfects the clover and miilk system of feed-
ing. When milk is fed it ls better, we think, to wean
the pi a when they are two montha old, and tien
give hem the wbole benefit of the food. Some far-
mers talk of shutting their hogs up to fat " in tho
fall ; thoy should fatten them all summer , keep them
fit for the butcher aIl the while. This ls the way
piga are grown which drees 350 or 400 lbo. at 10
monAbsold.-Rmral N. Yorker.

Ihe SaIrj.

Oaro8s ana Mik,
I the first introduction of improved breeds of stock

into the country, much Injnry bas been done by the
misapplication of the kind of stock. Althougb, In
m.iny Instances it was scen to bq desirable ta Improve
the breed. the specilo direction in which the Improve.
ment was desired, was notpresented t the milid with
suffleient distinctness. And the point was not settled
whether it should bo ln the carcass or ln the milk.
Te Durham breed was beld ln bigh esteem, as Its
merits as a beel animal will ever maintain It, and we
know or gentlemen obtaining them athigh price,
and attempting upon the Durban breed to Improve
their diry stock. and in almost every instance dis-
appointmient was the reuilt. We know o a fno
dnîry establishment brc6king down in consequence
a tins. and several privioe partie@ bave bhs te fai
back on the common stock for milkers. Tho Durbam
is an excellent animal for tho market • the milk ls of
high quality. but very seldom ln sufcIent quantity.
do that for carty maturity, welght of carcss, and
ease in fattening-the Durham takes the lead, but in
milking qualities alone it is almoat always deficlent.

Th-% Ayrehires and Alderneya are milkers, and the
L'vons perhaps unite the two qualities la the greatest
er.ection of which they arc capable: but the

complete union of the two qualities Is an impossibility
The great-development or milking qualities reqIrea

especial attention, for, while an animal may bave a
disposition to give a large quantity of milk, itmust
have tht appropriate materials supplied, from wbich
ta manufacture the mile. We see every day tbat
inappropriate fecd will dry up the milk of a thorough
bred Arïsbire, and cause ber te lay on fat, and that
appropriate food will do mucb ta belp the milklng
qualities of our common stock.

Bran mashes sud food of tbat soft watery clan,
with clover bay, will produce milk. While dry food
and especially corn, will produce fat.

There la mueb &lal ln the oil and climate and
quantity and quality of the water nfinuencing the con-
dition of stock.

It ia an experiment of vast value to our State, th
introduction of the Ayrsbire breed.- it la one that
merits the attention ofail, and we shall b. glad ta be
able ta record their entire success, and show their
suitability to our soi], climate and wants. Much
credit la due ta the in.ators of the idea ofimprove-
ment in that direction.-Cor. Rural Worki.

To I.scnuiE va PaoDUc oF BnrTE IN THE WtÑ-
TE.-An Iris correspondent of 7 Ihirmer writes
ta that journal as follows :-" I thik it would be of
advantagc ta many who still persiat la keepIng the
old-fashioned stove in the dair ta know that there la
a simple plan, which costs notbing, aud which I bave
practiced with the most satlsfactory results for years,
by which the produce of cream ln wInter can be fully
doubled. It s effected thus-whén the new.milk ls
collected into the cooler, and justbefore setting, take
cream out of the cream vessel in the proportion of a
glass of cream to each gallon of miii la the cooier,
blend the creat thoroughly, and set the milk as
usual, and in twelve hours I wili guaraittee a most
abundant top of cream. In fact, will promise as
great on increase ln cream from milk soa treated *ith-
out a stove, as in a dairy with a stove and in whicb
this method is not practiced. In very wet weather
the proportion of cream ta be mlxed with the new
milk ahould b. inereased. As the cream rises mucb
quicker than by the ordinary method, the period for
skimming sbois f not be sa long deferred, becauae,
from the composition of milk, once the buttery cor-
puscles bave separated fromn the remaining constitu-
ents of the milk, the.milk nuger rapidly passes or
changes into lactic acid.

Try it forthwith, and report tbe resuilt.
nc my neit I shah say soething about dairy

bouches, or, as tiey are called ber. latlllinge.,I
Taimrnso ltîmas.-If you want a beifer or yonng

cow ta break in kindly to the milking praces, make
friends with her at the outset. Bc soothing aud gen-
tle with ber. If she ai skittisb, fretfl, or uneasy, the
milker should b. patient aud cool. Refrain if pos-
sible, from any appication of thei milking stool. It
may make ber s hd ableringly la er place, but the
milk wlll be xendered gruaingly and greatly in
diminiaed quantity. By patience and kindness the
young cows may be soon brought to regard yoU as a
friend. Tiis relation once ustablisbed and the vlo-
tory Io won.-RW i. Torker.

150 Mr 16,
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Hardy Table Foultry,
Emxe persons abject to Dorkings on the ground of

th; dif5calty of rearing them on wet solis or In damp
seasons, though at the arna time they require fur
tablo-use large-framod meaty fowls. Tho ibree desid-
erata ofbarllood, large sizo and first-class birds for
the table can be mout readily combined, If exhibition
fowls are net required, by rearing cross breed varie.
ties. For example, If the Dorking stock le found toc
dellcate, we sbould, recommend tic Intronuction of
two or three dark Brahma hens into thc run the
chickens hatched from ther will bc very large, hardy,
rapid growers, and furnish good table fowl. Two ei
three of the best pulleta should be saved, and next
yea%, if running with the Dorkings, n ill hatch smone
vey lirui-clss table birds that the best judge in the
worldcould hardly distir.guish fromDrklog when on
the table. If preferred, Cochin Lens may be chosen,
but the result wlll net bc quitç se satisfactory. Other
crosses that we bave tried with great adrantago are
thoe between the Crovecur and the Dorking. The
cbckena Ihus produced were of almost moustrous
se, and of rt-clasn quality asto whitenoss of skin
and sapidity of fesh ; but they were undoubtedly
veryi uly as to plumago and combe. Tho La Flècht
las aver heavy bIrd, which is sufeledly ha y'
to be crouei with any largo breed that may requiro
frssh blood. Other crossce that may be named are
Dorkings andi Malays, Cochins and Crèveccours, &c.

Tho objection often taken to rearing a lot of mon.
gre1s4la marc apparen tan reial. Thero ls no noces-
msty for keeplng tle birds se reared ; they are bred
for 0te pt and the pot, and theso should b their
destinations. If larger, hardier, and more rapidly
grovng fowls can be obtained by cross-breeding,
there can be no valil reason for not employing tis
method. The most gigantio oxen at our przo asotiya,
the largesi, and moat cusily ripenefi sheep, are cou-
stantlyto o seen n the cros-bred clames; but ne eue
would think of perpetuating the races. Sa with fowls,
keep one stock pure, purchase a few hens of thc kind
requîred te cross vîlh your pure stock, aud kilt ail
the cockerels cf tie half-breed, and tho result ii le
that, without deteriorating your pure stock, you will
bave larger, hardier, and earlier table fows than
hse penons who obstinely ling to onc pure var-

let>' only.--The K. .

A NEW Iaici R Hocano Por R.-A correspon.
dent of th American AgricuUurist gives a novel plan
fce apoultry bouse. It consists of à light buliding 4
by 9 fat, and 4J feet big, voleut floor, and set
upou vheel or rollers. Tirc foot ant one endi open
lath work, and the remaining six feet partitioned ofl,
th. 'tlon coming down within a foot of the ground,
en * 3 x 4 feet. The enclosed portion Is for the
roote and neat boxes. The bouse ls designed for
fifteen bons, and le to be set on fhe grass, and moved
Its lon every day. The writer states that such a
bous lain practical operation, and works well, the
adventagea being bat the fowls get fresh grass eachday, Ibel lb>' thrivo licIter lu emali than iu large
flocke, that they can thug tb kept more elery and
In botter bealth, and that by moving the louse in any
locality On the premises, me that iL may bo sheltered
or exposed lu warm or cold weather, a more even
temperature eau be maintained. The bouse is te be
provided with windows and doors, and b made
Ornamental or othcrwise, te suit taste.

She

Maaemet of the _ piary for May,
Sr J. r. TZoxàs.

lx favourable seasons swarrs may be cat the lait
of tbis month. It la well therefore ta bu ready. Old
bives that are to be used shonid bc well cleaned, by
scalding with boillng water; then thoroughly dry
and keep In a cool place, as bees will accept a cool
hile far more'readily thau a warm one. Sometimes,
bowever, bees will leave a hive and no reason can
bo assigned for their dolng so. low to prevent this,
Seo " Canadian Dec-Keepera' Guide.''

Stocks that are la moveable.oomb hives may now
bl examined, and drone comb out ont, which will
Vriil reailiring Of an unnecesary number of
dronus, .Ahereby saving a -large amonnt of boney;

though la sone cases Il may smeewbat retard swarm-
ing. Weak stocks sboula still be fed, especlally If
the wether la wet and cold ; thongh, as fruit and
other trees are now la blomom, bues wiâl generally
gather suclient t. upply their want, and in some
localites may iny la store. If box hives are used
they bould lie turned up every morning and the bot-
tom boards cleaned, destroyingi all the miller-grubs
that have-been ejected by the beas, from the combe.
The bottom beard m&y be dropped' at the back of
my bile for the same pu'poes, or each faame 'nay be
taken'ont and er d, If any grub m are nthe
combe they con be removed oulwith the point of
a knlfe, saving the bees much trouble. As soon a
fruit blossoma appear, thé full entrance to a hive may
be given the bees, au tbe, wili net be likely to rob
anymore. If overy thib has been favourable and
the honey harvest la good, boey boxes maybeglven
ta strong stocks the lest of the month. The question
s often asked, If giving stoeks h.ney boxes will not

preveut their swarmings? In more cases itmay; ia
others IL appoars ta make no dlifrence. The adan-
tages however are la faveur of puttg on boxue for
1f r. swarm ls prevented, a box ofhoneywill compen.
saa for the iota of the swar * on the other band,
sbould a stock il1 the box with honey, and swrm
alse, which thcy are likely to do, then a box of boaney

Sgamined.

Preo0utiona againmt Destructive I8eot&
vU ZcRIXD MD OlOSDEI.

Wx made sorne remarks In our lest Issue respect-
lng a few precautions that may be taken against the
insects that commonly injure tho field crops of the
farmer. In pursuanca et the same subject, we now
come ta the Insect depredators thai attack our orch-
ards and garder.. These are so varions ln number
and kind, and diIer so much la their mode of work,
and the amount of mischlef they commit, that Itl
would be an almost endless task to give even a few
short-particulars conceraing each; we shall, there.
fore, contine our remarks to those that are met lin.
rious, an d at the same time most widelydistributed.

Let us begin with the inscc s that attack our Apple
treos, both in the orchard and garden. The most
formidable of these, inasmuch as it attacks the very
heart of the troc, and conceals its operations from
view ls the Two-striped Borer (Saperda biomata, Say.)
This insec las Inflicted an immense amount of injury
la many parte of the United States, and bas also com-
menced Its work of destruction la Lower Canada,
but we have notyotheard of ia appearance In anypart
of this Western province. As, however, it is well
known la the orchards of Michigan and Illinois, la
the State of New York, and ta the east of us, we
can hardly hope te enjoy our present immunity very
long. The presence of this insect ln the tree can
generally be detected by the little piles of saw-duit.
like matter that are collectei at the base of the trunk
the refuse of the wood gnawed by the borer. The
particular spot where the Iniect le at work ls marked
by the surface of the bark boing there blackeild
and alightly depressed ; this is often the only indica-
tion of tho mischief'list is going on within. Should
any of our readers have reason t fcear that their trecs
aro thus attacked, their best course is to examine the
trunks carefully, and wherever they notice the change
of colour in the bark, apply the knife and extermIn-
ate the intruder. And then, to prevent renewed
attacks, and assaults upon trees that have hitherto
escaped, abot the and of this month, or the begin-
nIng of June at the latet, rub the trunks of the trees
well with common soap uar.Il they assume a whitish
appearance, and place a lump of it in the principal
crotch. This la consldered au effectual remedy
against the ravages both of this Insect, and another,
very similar In its modu of attack, thongh quite
different in lu li form. The latter is calleid te
Buprestia Borer (Cfiysobothri famorata, Fabr);
it is unhappily by no meas uncommon la this coun-
try, though Its depredtions do not appear tg 4ae
boe much nuotdeed

Thu Tent caterplUar, another wel known enemy
ofapple and other fruit trees, ban. been noticed be-
forei9 ti yournal. I the number for April 16,
page 119, we referred to the necesity of oxamlnlng
thU tries sud cutting off th rings of eggs before the
leaves como out and rendertheir detection Impossible.
As, however, with all our care. some are sure to
escape observation and build their nests as usual, Il
I vujbe necessiaryto examine tho trecs ere long
again, and ilestroy all that can bc found by tearin
down the " tenta" and cruahing under foot all their
inhabitants. This can bo most easily and effectua*
accomplishod when the nests are small, and on a
raIn> day when the caterpIllars are al at home for
the sakeof abeller.

Where Bark-Lico arc troublesome, as they are la
many parts of Canada, the trocs should be well
wasbed over early la June with one of the following
wambes, (beth aro hlghly recommended) :-Take two
part of t so and elght of water, and mix with

Uemlime enoug te bring the whole te the consia
ence of thick vhitewsb ; or, boll tobacco in strong
lye till Il - reduoed to an Impalpable palp, then
mlix i wità scIft aap till the whole i about the con-
sistence of paint ; apply with a brush.

And now let us tarn te our Cherry frees. The first
Insect enemy to be noticed Is the Tont caterpIllar,
ieferred to above. After'he leaves come out, how-
srer, te> are liable te bc vislited by singe, wbich
frequenl> commit an Immense amounit f mischief.
A detalled accouat of them and their remedies wil
be fondin last year'volume ofTuz CmDaF>uss,
c 26trt J-Ittbereforonnnecesa torecountthem

. Anotber destroyer oftbeleaves aareddish beetle
CGWnans 'fomgubw, Say) aIso noticod larolume
1b, page 248. Th0 Black-knot, though apparently a
fingua, and net the work of an fumet, ma be men-
tioned bere, mince IL la mo exceedingly injulona both
to C and Plumtres Mr. Wsh, after long
and pai investigaeon and plenty cf experiments,
says that the following ls the practioal conclusIon to
which ho bas come :-" If the diseased twi are all
cal oirmzxd destro7ed ear>' In Jul>', la lie latitude o!
Nov York, ora utle earner or Inter, accordlng ta
.te latitude, tkag car t eut a few Inches be ore
the afected part te Black-knot eau be cbcked, aid

probabl' enéIff>' eradlested ; but If this operation
ldela>'ed tl1&uùus, il will b. cf neo benefit viai-

ever."
The Grop-vna Es attacked by numerous ca rpI-

lare, some of them of large aize, ihich can blmost
easily destroyed by band-picking, whene7er they
mako their appearance. The name mode of treatment
eau also be adoptd for repressng the exertions of
lie large spoited beoile (PdUdnofa jmnctaa, Lion,)
,which l sometimes sufliciently numerons t be de.
sruc!ive, In the southern partions of western Canada.
A moro conimon enemy la lhe FIea-beee (Gte
chabeba, Ill!;,) ici car>l ic h sesson beglns ite
work of eating holes in the buds and leaves, Dust-
ing with lime, when the leaves are wet with dew
will probably b found a good preventive agalnsi
this little insect ; the use of very strong soapsuds Io
also recommended.

urrant and Gooemrry bushes ara ouly toc liable
to the attacks of caterpillars, as most gardeners know
by bitter experience. In min>' parts of the conntr
vo aball ne doubi bave a repemitcn Ibis amrmer of
liciordes of destroyers that did so muci mischief to
our bushes last ear ; it will be well, therefore, to be
prepared for vigorous measures of defence. Hand-
picking i the cul> means that we can 'recommend
for the extermination of the larvS cf both the Saw-fly
and the Currant-moth (vide CiNiot FanBn, vol.IL
page 231.)

Carrant bushes are aise very subject to the attacks
of two borers, eue tie larvie of a beetle (Pscnocerus

aumsBy), le aher of e wasp-ikc mot
(~lo iu iu iformw, Liun). I3oth of these fed

upon the pith of tie staks which they often complete-
ly hollow out, and of cours3, very soon kill. Dr.
Fitch gives sorne very good advioo respecting threm,
vici garofiners would, io veil to follow ; ho mala :
fThe tIer careleusnesa wiUi foi o ihe surran Is
treated in most of our gardons, with a thicket cf
young shoots annually left unpruned and crowdlng
upon sud smothering each other, gives these borers
aud other pernicious insects the utmost facilities for
lugking unrmolested and pursuin thi devastatiag
vorkwihoiellaer&uptiou. Werc Ibiss ahi-uitlal>
trimmed, and kep thinned out te only three or four
stalka from each root, these stalka, growing freely

c ta tue ligbit sud air, would little if any,
I=tse b>' lies. depredaling lnséâts. As lies
worms remain in the dead stalks through the winter.
their destruction in easily effected. By.breaklng oQ
ail the dead brittle stalka ai the surface of the groun.d
ada b 4ng iou, Qute lieroni-s y at once be ex

ternle~dfrxa it Èrdcn. Bat tue ywmU soon
in thelr way backagain unieM the bue are well
pruned overy year?-
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Oulture of inaian corn.
7b the BlUor of Tax CÂSpDA FAnMF.R

I hall Tas CA.uruA Fanxzn to my home as a friendi,
as IL ls the o-ily redium whereby we, farners of
Canada, can convey our Ideas and praictkal results

Fiai Compared with other Qrpp& of the byre and the field. Thinking a few nnt'"
upon the culture of Indian corn ma' not be iuninter-

To the EdUf,- <f Tuar ÂnaÀi, FARMEN • esting ta the many readers of the UAN.mDA FARtuEit. I
• taire the liberty given by tho editor, requiestinig

Sa,-I purpoee braedy tu consider the resuit of the short sccounts from farmers and others. Rad of su
culture of fax as compared with other generally cul- a7drepa1raionforplanting -Sandy lenim anl 6lark

san y mould are the best adapte or sure and abun-
tivated crops, so far as I can judge from personal dent crops ofthis excellent cereal. The second crop
observation, in this sctivr. of the country. XI ls as- from sod Is best , as soon as cunvenient after Iaking
sorted that tu ui the land properly, we may obtain off sad crop, (afler fait wheat is best,) p'uagh ap the
an average of two tons per acre, which sold for $14 land and harrow well during the fal ; if a good crop

of woet it ls , no manure Is required. and as soon
per ton, amounts to tn8, deduct from this $3 for sotherva gwork ls got along with, plouglh up
seed, and 53 for barvesting expenses, and we have the land the second time, finish up before 24th May,
the nett result of $20 for cultivation. To aultivate and nark ont for planting from 3 ta 4 feet both n ays,
the samo land ta equal perfection, and sow with bar- according ta the varicty selectei for planting, lait I lno means select any of the white kMinds, if quality Ns
ley, we have an equal chance to receive 35 bushelg desired, (20 years experience bus taught me this.)
to the acre, which at o0 cents per bushel, would real- Now we are ready forplanting, <at a distance fron
ize $24 50, and for one ton of straw, $5 50, giving a aIni lake,) bc sure to plant the medium siz yellow,

A rpnearly, ltae larger kind gencra.l 1 iqloolongtal of $30 ; deduct fron this for seed, barvesting, ln ripening, the fal frost la apt ta cut i Plany 24i t
&c., $3 50, we have $26 for cultivation and rent for May, 3J feet apart each way at right angles, If there
estato. Sow up with oats, and we would obtain 55 Io no cut worms ln land, put four kernals In each
bushels, which at 30 cents per buahel, would maie h. ar eln selerte s aed Thbis cr very important ns
$16 50; add lu titis $9 for one and a hall' tons of thegermlnattngpowersofladan corn tl.9sly-kilicd

$16 0 ;addto his 9 fr oe ad a alfton ofI always plant the cori dry. just as IL comtes from
straw and chaff, which gives a total of $25 50 ; and the cob,discarding the corn on each end of the cob.
deducling $3 50 for secd, harvesting and threshing, If a large and perfect crnp fi desired plant no pump.
there will remain $22 for labour. Similarly take kins wlth the corn. rag t 70 bushels of shelleti n r
peas, and you are likely ta obtain 30 bushels ta the pune pa the one-hore cultis ator (Henry Collard'
acre, which at C0 cents per busiel, gives $18, addi Gananoque, C. W., la the best,) both ways between
for straw, $G, makes a total of $24; tram this deduct the rows; also draw a little fresh earth with band-
$4 for cost of seed, harveating, &c., and $20 la left to bac to esh hill ; a top-dressing is now required ; 1
the producer,-au amoun equal ta lte fiai. find nothing better than pure gypsun, say a largespoonful ta each bill. 80 ta 100 lbs. per acre leached
most not forget that green cropa are beneflcial to ashes la a good substitute. About tho 20th June go
land, whereas white ones are the reverse, which through the saine process, save the top-dressing. If
gives the balance in favour of peas. We shall nat any weeds show themselves, pass tbrough again,

allow nothing to grow but the corn. Corn does not
taire wheat into consideration, as at present IL la a require hilling up, nor puiliog out suckers to ensure
precarlons crop ; but wero ail things equal, there a ood.crop.
would be a greater financial proft resulting fram Its Vithin four months of planting the crop is ready
cul i-an (ait the present prices) titanfroam any of for harvesting; just before doing so, pass through

t the field and gather the best cars for seed, leaving
the above mentiôned crops. enough husk on ta tic them, and bang up In a pure

The above remarks show a balance in favour of dry place. I bave been frequently asked the secret
other crops, as the straw is Indispensable for feed of raising such good crops of corn. The above is my
anti manure; but IL is expected thatthep my mode, told in the plain and homely language of a

coarso grains will be lower since the abrogation of Yours truly,
thefRecip. ,cityTreaty, which may somewbat equalize HIENRY EDWARDS.
the results. There are other great considerations Lobo, 20th'April, 1866.
which should induce farmers ta cultivate 'flaz, such - -

as tha employment of capital ln the extension of FIai Culture.
.homo manufacture. It la obvions that iL la ta our
interesta as Canadians te encourage the cultivation To the .Ailor Of LU Tat CÂYADi FARxwR:
of such produce as will tend ta develope the greatest
amonunt of manufacturing resources, especially If the Sine-It ls ta be regreteti at the fait wbeat bas
benefit ta the producer bo sufficient ta sustain hlm ln suffee from tha vinter (rosIs Ibis scuson, ant
bis effort. Factories require operators, and their tbose vio ar£ sufemers a tiis respect, flux presenta
establishment would inercase Immigration-would iwelf as a mail valuabla crop ta suply thas iosa, as
build up onr little towns, increase trade, and create the land la la the besl possible condilion or a crop
a better home market for general produce. We of Flaxvith either a alagbt ploughing or applying the
would ba unworthy the nane of citizens were it eur cultivator. Thc ortunfty, foa, or being aourta
sole aim ta enrich ourselves at the coat of the coun- secure the best o! RNga aed, Iatcly importi ly bhc
try, bY impoverishing Our soli, and by causing our Goverumeut, aI a mucb les rata than aveu cat price,
famihes te seek homes ln other lands. abonît aie be an additionul Induacement ta (armers

There is room, for a vast increase in woollen, fiax, t try Ibis crop. White IheY maY sa!cly look for
and checse manufactories ln Canada, and capital su!- soseral luches lons'ur struw, thay may aisoxpcî ut
ficient ta sustain them, but there lis a lack of those leut (rom 84 ta $5 a iushel anIter year for aIl te
.who arm willing ta invest ln them. We hava teo scetiey eou rais for sowing purposes.
many capitalists vhae highest aim la to take advan- Ia te conues of Ballon, ork, ant Peel wvhre sa
tage of ther mcn's misfortunes, extorting from them. muoh t la ieard f thu failure of the fait
the highest rate of Interest, thereby zapping the very vieata ahould (ccl encouruget ta muke a trial
xitals of the business element nf aur country, and o!tis uev and valuablebranch a!Canadian indtistri.
involving iL in bankruptcy. If some of the abovo wien facilitles ae at their door for aving ai prepared
cluas would Invest in manufactures, they would nt fur maret. The Scuteiing mils t.b Žaorvl. tcar-
only increase their wealth, but would become publie bor, Weston and Strectsville, la connciun with the
benefactors. It must b confessei that aur Ameri- extensive lincu manufactory ut the lutter place is a
can neigbbours show uis an excellent example lu ita sure guathntee of a market for both sceds ant libre.
employment of capital. They have more determined In samt instances parties hava alreadY Plonghet up
enterprise, ara willing to invest lu and encourage a many as 20 ares ai tueir fail wiaca ant arc aub
ail branches of manufacture, hence their ability to sdtuting far la te neighbourhoot o! Fergus
py such bigh prices for our produce. fatmeru are known te bave Iova as muait as sixt'

t us as farmers strive to redeen ourselves in busiels of seethis yeor. While vo Sud Ibis gaing
tJis respect, and encourage manufacture, for upon otiers neet bave leu beaitation in pnttîng a few
this depends the future welfare of our country. Wo acres. la nu ater instance have they ta saine en-
can adopt the co-operative or joint stock nnciple, ouragement affartethem. Soeti lfreret by the
and become our own manufacturers, nd ns Utlb- s iIl-olners vithoul pay'ng for II until aler hareet,
lish a sure market for our prodnee. W. W. sud a na bm who the croD comes offtue gronna

r,-ts ooneAprrg 2r1, that. tJO h A. DON aLD ON.

MAY 15.

The Wheat Orop.
7b lhe Dlior of Tirt CANAM FAnn.j

Stri- Since wheat has so frequently falled te realize
th ex ectations of tho farer, I behoves him ta di-
rect, bý1 attention ta saine crop that wlll ylold asti-
factorily in soil that docs not do so well ln rheat.

Now, it is an es bllied fact that ground that does
not contain the 1,.apcrtics essentiel in growing wheat,
may yet possessthose which are capable of producing
an excellent crop of flax -anl un Instance as just
non cumo to my knowledge, to which I wLsh ta draw
thé attention of those concerned, of a farmer wbo
bas plouighed up a wheat field in which ha was dis-
nppointed, and this with the rcsoluton of putting the
whole in flax ; and, as there is going to be a seutch-
Ing mil in Weston this summer, where I have been
lnfurmed, a certain quantity of the straw will be bur-
chased reapad or cradl«l-seed being now distributed,
I cannot but think this an exellent-opportunity for
those thus situated e3 ta wbeat, to adopt this plan of
turning snch ground to advantage, and of giving It a
chan.ge that will be beneficial. Hoping that this sug-
gestion will not bo thrown away on your readers,

I am. &o..
AGRICULTURIST.

York, 2nd May, 1866.

T.sscai SnErr SF.- " A constant Reader"
makes the following enquiry:-" Could you, or somo
of .sour namerous readers, give a simple and effectu-
ai nethod of Tanning Sheep or Lamb Skins with the
wool on."

Cuvmtý.Ic.Tu.N ACNowLEDGED.-A lauge, closely-
written shecet bas reached us from " iBeaver River" of
Collingwood. Our correspondent gildes lightly over
no less than six different subjects, and winds up with
a poctical effusion-chiegy remarkable for its length,
-for it contains no lesu than thirteen verses. There
are probably in the sheet two or threc practcal ang-
gestions worth rintLing; but they resemble a few
grains ofwheat mixed ina bushel of c..ff. They cost
a great amount of time and labour ta find them, and
when found are not worth the trouble bestowed in
the search.

Ilniaacnon IEN's EOGc.-" W. Effrd' of Colborne,
rnakes the following enquiry :-Can you, or any of
your correspondenta, inform me where I can obtain a
dozen of Hamburgh Hen's Eggs, and at what price?

Ass.-Wo ara unable ta supply the information.
Soine of our readers probably can.

SHErr Gn'ns-" James Wood, of Bailieboro' de-
sires "some information respecting the treatment of
sheep, when Micted with grub ln the head."

Ass.-lf our correspondent refers ta Vol. I., page
103, of TuE CÂYÂDn FARiER, he will find an illustrated
and exhaustive article on the subject, fron which he
may obtain aIl the information be desires.

Gaurrwso Wx.-" A Subscriber" makes the follow-
ing enquiry :-Will you kindly inform me the
proper proportions of Resin &c., te makegrafting
Wax?"

ANs.-The composition tg which you refer ln pre-
pared after a variety of receipts. A good g
maxture results from thoroughly incorporatang lonr
parts of resin, three parts of beeswax, and three parts
of lard These ingredients sbould be well mixed
while warm.

CAnDr'o MAcn.'Es- " C. W. Jones" of Madoc,
writc % I take the liberty of referring Io you for
information which I find iL impossible ta procure tram
any other source. I wish te purchase a Carding
machine, but do not know where they ara manufac-
tured. Could you informu me whether there ls a fac-
tory of the kind in this country, or where they can
bh purchased in th(- States.

Ass.-We are unable tu supply the 'lnformation.
Manufacturers of such machinery ought te adver.
tise in this journal.

IaPRovEn CHurN IV.TED.-"- Robert Blair" o1
Grand Bay, Saguenay, writes as follows:-" Oan you
inform me through the colums of your much esteemed
journal where I can procure a ehurn on the ntest lm.
provei plan. capable of ehurning one hundred pornds
weigl't of butter at one time, to be worked by ha
or other power."

Ans.-We cannot supply the desired inrmrton.
Makers of çhurns and DairyntensiLs, generaU , wouI
do Weil te duertize in our colaoga,
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Srur MacEmi- T. B. of Sandfortb, wrtes ase Exotma Eressr Ama Jau. Oooper,' of Wood- the value of the exports wau th1,954,813, lte mou
followa à- WIll you hare the gooiness te Inform a hum, writes as follow .- I beg te a of you a of wbich went to the United State. The total ex-
subscriber throngh hti mediun of your journal, ttde infansuon in regard in the Englhsh Ruset, or prta for tho hait year were 533,655,463, being an
where I couli purchau a Stump MauhIne. and al Poughkeepsie Russet J. .1. Thomas, in the Ameri- increxe niet ~ the corresponding year ofaorethan
whatprice. Wich kind in the best, a lever or screw? can Fruit Cuiturist." afier giving a description of the $10,0fl0.000.
What could the screw an.1 nut bc bought ft sepai fruit tvery leke the Golden Rauae saays - Keeps Ont cousins acroas the nes are altogether too
ately l Will you bn ao kinl as to give n aIl the In through spring. and often throuigh summer. For shrewl to speculate an agrictltural, or any other
formation respecting thoea Slump Mà(hine" that yu îwelve month' groa th apright. boots lively brown. kind ofproduce. unless they see aher v-ay to a decid-
possibly can. as i have a large nuimber of stuamps to. A profpsae bearet , a profitable market variety. It is ed margan of profit. They would not ha . bought
take out." distinguishei frot the English Golden Rusuet by its our hores and cattile and sheep anlessi It had been

A.s. We have heardt of several Stump. Machines. stra.ght gpright shoots. and fron the, Roxbhury Russet clcarly tu tiher advantage to do so, Animals and
buit bave not hai sîificient acqaintaene wilh the by lt les flat form an less scid flavor.' IL E. other agricultuiral products were required to supply

robably some of cur farmers wn br e thornughly Ilooker & Co. a catalogue give it substantially the the exhausting drair on rm producta In the State
teatedsuch a machne adl fai(er uq çth their ex. saine haractcr. 1 liait, ,tn many lists of apples during tht nar. Cariada was thte cheapeut and mot
periences." recommended for cultivation from fruit growera' as. convenient market wherein to purchase. The bene.

WaIT Tna MoNt liî .or To A'wEIR Fot - A soclations both here andt from the United States, but fis were, therefore, tu sa the leaut of it. quite au
Reader writes from Cotuilumbus as fullows .- i have never seen the above ret ommended, or eveu nuch on their side au on oss. And let Mr. Newton
- There aro a great many farmer ma t anada. who mentiopnel, while i haie aeen others of inft-ior In the patmphlet abovie referred to, iiniges in the
bave the opinion of gowing certain kind of grain, qitality.--that li. according to the catalognes-that following palaver.
especially peau. ahat they get a better crop ta sow hanî bee,. lion ia &hig liait we no suchapple A more gross injustice to the American farmer
when the moon la increating inste'al of decreasmg. here i or have i it under aiother name?' than the Canadian treatv couli scarcely be concelved.
I have known many farmers lofe a good season Aç-o.-From what we can learn. the apple " Englishi Il s a rtclln these iin inter aew york
waiting the moon's age. If you would favoaur the Russet" does not appear to b, a very desirable wellundertand t they c.m make any equitable
readers of Tuas < FLRansa with a few imes f t ariety ln thin section of Canada. except ror itU long- exchange n ith 'he provinres tof their interestis With a
your opinion, it might ne of anme service." keeping qu alities. and in this respect it i not ai al like ('anadian Interet, or of uny other that la local

ouperior te -ome other varieties of tuaset. In Qanada, te thea. and which the parties to be affected by le
Assza,- We bad almost trutkdl that th, age or its flavour la representedti) t as as being inferior to may agree uapon. Bit wlen it comes te thus, that

abject superstition. to %hiclh yoîr inujîiry is only ap that of the Ami rican Golden Russet. The English American agriculture. especially thatof the west and
propriate, hadl passed away. it Il statedt by medical variety Is grown largely on the Hadson. and In that northiegt. is to be suil for castern fliheries and trans-
authoritiea tbatpersons nhust mindls hait become locality may ten a supi ri; apple to what It la here. portation. tiien so great a crime against it wilt be
morbidly unsound. are at certain time'a, appreciably The American Golden Ruaset le. however. te ail punished. tInce mort- ae thank God that this agri-
affected by lunar infleences- hence the term luratii. Intenta and purposea. the best ltnsset for general cul- cultre ta now a power t the LUnited Staies, and as
This fact may probably explain the strange delusion tivation in ( anada. The tre ls perfectly hardy. i ready as a w able to vndicate its own rights, and re-
under wbich " many farmers " labour, in regard to a moat prolife bearer. anti the fruit keeps - e the - es t wr ga committed against It"
'sowling certain kinds of grain." Science and com- cad of February or March.

mon sense agree in saying te the farmer --Sov youir
seed in the regular seasn when your soit is In proper - profe8or Vol0ker on Field Experiment8,condition, and never mind the moon.

Perzisr MEDRDEz. - Win. 111l., of Hillsmgreen, I a u t o This eminent expouinde of agricultural chemistry
makes tho following enquiry :- liaving a cow recently gave one of his elaborate and exhaustive
whicb, by accident, got Into the barn and partook of lectures before the members of the Royal Agricul-
some threshedgrain, and having been recommended TORONTO. 17ITER CANADA, MAY 15, 1866. tural Society ofEnglai. lits subject- The Proper
by parties to try so many différent receipts for mov_ Conduct et Field Experiments."-was appropriai
ing the bowels, and ail of no avail, I would like very both to the time of the year, and to the progressive
much if you or some oft our numerous correspondents The Cattle Trade with the Statu8 condition of British agriculture.
would give an answer ho this very important qus-- The experiments in question were classified as Prac-

o a teroe m n b may liko nyself, who would Tn Congress of the United States bas imposed an tical, fqr the determination of the economical or
A s.-Give a largo do of purgative medicine, ad valorem duty of twenty per cent on cattle, horses, profitable course under given circumstances ; and

say Epsom salt. two pound, calomel une drachm, sheep, and swine imported acroas the lines from ibis Theoreticap, having for theirobject the dectermination
combinei wlth one ounce of ground ginger. To bu Province. So far a Canada is concerned, this cannot of truth irrespeuve of special circumstances. The
dissolved in two quarts of water, and given in one be regarded othcr than a beneficial piece of legisla- former, with tiir narrowly limited bearing and theirdrenc. The ad no menay ob well anrd-ubbed ion. Uncle Sam's drovers bave been for ome time purely selfish object, are neither so interesting nor soseera. time a day, ante cow mate ta take goutie assiduously employed in cleaning out our stock of valuable as th, latter. And it was to the latter ex-exarcise. If the bowcls arc unmoved in tbîrty heurs,
half of the abovo dose should be giçen along with a cattle, and we'venteIrc to hope that the twenty per cent ..ustvely, actordlagly, to which the Proekeor direct
plat of warm ale. Encourage the patient L- rink import duty will enable us to keep what few we have ed attention. The following are the points to whichrlenty of water or other fl.iids. Clysters ofsop and remaining. We require ait the caille especially heifers ho referred :-water, or of Infusion ef tohacco, shouldi aiso e atried. we can produce for some years to come. " Wo want the 1. They need net be on a large scale. One-twen.Foor DisEiAS E CI Gm .- " C. M. B." of Dereham caille I the BelevUile Intellgencer well sayo, " not only tieth part of an acre of turnips or other root cropswrites :-" Permit me to inquire through your vain- for beet, but for the butter and cheese with which one quarter oi an acre of corn or grass, will answerable paper In regard te a disease that bas made its Canadian dairymen are makingpreparations to supply fairly any simple question that is put to it by the ap.appearance In ibis vicimity among caille. The dis- the English market. Our cousins have been making plication of a manura. A larger extent sometimecsao is li tho foot, anti it commences lin the' heeliby .gorg
cracking. The shal cf the hoft comnes If, and finaly a good thing out of this business for the past few involves a fatal difference of treatment in the several
the whocl foot comes off at the ankle jomt. It seems years, and profiting by their example, we shall put parts of iL A difference of 6 tons per acre of Marjold
te b a dry rot. My neighbour has seven attacked into our own pockets a share o' what we have been Wurzel bas arisen solely out of a day a delay of seedwith iL. His cattlo bas been well cared for throngh heretofore belping them to make." The narrow pro- time ; and unless the plots be small enough ta bethe winter, with good dry stables anï sheds. tectionis o R- treatewt vih.ua. y . .. r, th resulte wll ne8 ho cap-
plenty of stmaw for beds. Any Information yeu i t jealousies et the' abr gationists of the
gIve for the treatment of said discase, will be thank- ciprocity Treaty in the States blinded them to the pable of com-pio.
ully recelved. fact that a great and nutually advantagious trade 2. These experiments ought to be conducted on
A)s-We presume you refer to a disease not aI was in ftll operation between Our cousins and our soit of what may be called an indiferent character-aIl ncommon lai catle and known as Foul in tho selves. Before long they will learn the egreglous- level, fairly drained, uniform as to depth, and without
Th. treatmnt we recmmend, is te remove amy arss of their folly. any marked character as to composition or texture

gravai, straw or other irritant which may chance te A very curions line of rgument on this sub- It should be neither stiff nor light, nor should it be
be lodged in the cleft of the hoof. The foot should ject is used by Mr. Newton in his Monthly Report tco rich. As the distinctive effect of different foodchbe envolad in a poultce of linsee mal, te which of the Agricultural Department for March. He says cannot appear in the case of a man aiready fully fedmay ba audati a mîlti ltion cemposeti of the anîphate haC
of zinc, four drachms te a pnt of water. Tho pont- " the Canadas had reaped the harvest of high prices -o manure cannot produce their characterstc
tica te b renewed once or twice a day, and the foot occasiunedby our war expeniures anl Ut condition effect, or undeed any effect a ail, on soit already ftualwashed with water and castilo soap. Flannel band- of out currency without incurring the taxes and ' i- of all that planta require.

thai swoln fetik dat tI treame a &P tary dutios which Ithe Amerioan farmer endr in The resaults of experiments illustrative of thi
sovered with for several days. If matter foims w hin the prosecution of the war " point wero exemplilei, liu which nitrate of soda and
the hoof, the knife must be freely used, and ail e ,ar- rrom the last half-y carly trado returns it appears superphosphate of lme and common saltproved alto-lte or dlachetid a rnovo i an tho parts stimu- that " thero were expored from Oanada, insix months, galber ineffectivo on the Clover crop, in consequencelate l wpth at ilo ce.tt, as ani chrid ouf ant eny, 15,000horses, 103,810 horned oaille, 168,000 ahep i of thie land belng already rich enough.or the siphate cf o pur-. The animal should bava , ,3 '-rmd fuh zeusi r h
plen9 ofnotishg foi a nneat aiownoo the total vala f Qth as of upoti ben r,22r & e rult ut he eperimn dependa on the
of clea dry litter. 355. Of wheat, grain, and other a.gre tnial produce,j tine and mode Ii which It le cducit Jprl-
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montal mi' aurings an Grans lands on wviloi ILs 1pro- classed ander tuas head-nanelr, raglluant pustule
pobedl te dr7 tine effet af slow! y diuelvlng eirtilisers or anthra. Hoe dc, tipi, hovever, atticir nny par-
tinanld hi ot anl autuzun. Evon ammoniacal malte .olrIprac atr oil n~do ftn
may lie applted la autmun, If on land peseming auytolrIprac eteposbeitouto ,ti
retentira cinaraCter. Nitrâtes, an thea othor Ilid, disoss loto man, owlzng te Il tIe rarity of cases
% hirin the Boul allows ta pss through Il., muet not ba whlh ean bc traced ta a dlaeaaed condition of frein

<spplied tilimprrirg It is tbîî;plain that ricomparison meat arlsing fron lIais caus." Iu this conuoction,
of armnonla salis %çjtlî iitratee aown logetnor rn au-
tunin wvtI gave very différent resulLa froin a uimilar ho stated that Ilthre me-calloil 8peclilo diseuasea of ani-
coruptrison tivd iii epring urne. Cas must ho taken rmais cannt, as a ruIe, bie transplantcdl upon man,
tW eneuro fthe unîforin distribution of tihe fertilisers. and % licru thisL cia bc dune, it, la unly l.y luocuiýtion.'1
Coneutraf.ed manuirés aboula bo mlxed wl't a. loait Dr. Thudlc'im statcd that catâ ape-cica uf animale bas
thm Urnes thelr buik of sanie harmicas dilat.ent Thre i.îonpcla iceIb eiso h r nbroadeait ninnure dîsiributor sineuld bu cmpicivei ta v cuirdaacfiegrao hc r a
cnire fk-.r iàtaafunn applizzttion to Graus or co ru ior variably mcprodineed by is owa specîca and trans-
*bey umay lic @%Qwn by band uvcr theo drllled fields for mitted fron ane ln'lividual t anotirer uf thne sanie
rocots helore flic 1 lougbi caver8 thre diîng in the' drilla s ilcuý.Roce, 1, WC ma'y lion the ficsla of cattiaby.%plittlng tino nterveuing ridgele.s. PCI5

4. A careful record of thec composition or the affected witn piauro-pucui2nonla, meuth n d-fuot dis-
manires crnployed, of tIre cliaracter uf thre sal, and case, amnd cattie plague, or that or pige killeil vhilc
of Ifs pasg agricultumai hisf.ory, m-us, be preeerved in subjcct te tire acarlet féyer pecanliar te tIra pig, wiLh-nrider tiret the reýsùlt niay ha read in thre lightoffthe n adrn ucle al adsaec iia
informat.ion tinus preservedt. otrneigozovi al o ieeo ii

6. Itls of tho grcîest impurralîce tuat uic experi- nature ns tinat wita wirich thc animais wcreafufecled.
meut hae deviid tu à,.., ~an.,nr t., .î N cy simple lu Uic second clies, Dr. Thudicuzu placeu ail -- re3o
question. If complimafed m«Lxtltrcq f manures hoe di3eases wiic, vhsie produced by diseaue 8pecific ta
ufed, theo rosait caurrQt bie îf tribitcod ta ifs proper canmlpces
cause -with any certaiutv. Let tire exîreriment ha ho nmleeie do not eau&.theo 8arespeciflc dis-
devicse mas te hae sure tirat it shal aiisier Ilyes"j eue in man, nor auyathcrdiseasesapocifieotoman, but
or Il a." as te tine effect of a single Ingredient. Theo oltier produc no disesse ut aIl, or, If producing a
effect of pounsb as a manriar la vrortb knawinag; but pathoica ,efccueapocs h tnstfinese uewiy lnnportcd ci-nde potaab oalt Larre mixed cge1efecueapooavil tnet
%vitir comunon Sait, and il la extrernely dîfficuit te as- it causa in thra relation of poison ta poisoning, but
certain vint portion of any result they may produca net iu tIra relation lu Whicb typhbus In2fection standsl
ns due te tira anc and inew mucn ta thc ollier of tlie to typhius ftyer." li I couvinccdl that tire use o!
ingredieuts they contain. For four ?ear, on si plcuro-pneumouicineef, particularly irhcn uudcrdone,different fari, Professer VoecLer lias biera en-
deaveuring te ascertain the trutn on tias peint, 'suid iras cauBed diseasa iu tira human subject, and even
ie la stili lu doubt. deatir; but hoe confonds tiret thc cvidenca upon 'wbicn

Tirs czperiments. morcon-er, muai lia;e regard to suela cases bave licou rcporfed. Iacks preclion-trat
the litness of theo solit and climato to tire plant whicn ilîness rîrising froin tie use cf andin mont may havela employed te test tlne miuurrq by IL. iq "s uselms
te try tine effect of mnanures on Indian Corn ln Scat- heen caused by un intermiixturo vitit of e ment ef
land sa IL wanld bc ta test tiom by means o! 3langoid anotinor kind arr a half-putrid atate, aud tirat, ai:hoîîgh
Wurzel In Sweden. Sotar tn motl aad ba fittedl theo long-cantinncd consumption of beef derived frein
te tino habita -if the plant. ThIl L-.p"inc rails an land animals affecckd vitn plouro-pucumonia, itteppe-mur-vitr a bard, celd subioil, flot bêtau-pr tire food it rIe-
qnlo la net present, but because ifs deep tap.maat main, &c., mal produce raineta etiî. es-en titis ill
requires a subsoil iu wieic it ran exteumi. notproved

7. la rez.imag thre rn-sui fs etxpcrmenrs, regard la theo tifrmd cîsse-: of dîscases communicable tu man
muet bo lad te tine dliamneter of tbe eason, wet or
dry. early or latt'. celd or wnrm tua ex1tensive hy menus et thre consuimptieu cf tino ilesin af anais,
diligence abroula b liîsed in acting ail tine successive Dr. Tirîdicuni tr-uced the bnstory 01 thow fatal cffects
appearances of tho crop und'rr varice.t wcather produed by cmtozoa, and ironce cnlicd parasitin dis-
thwougbout Uic yn'ar. cases. Thus, --man acrives the great. iookiesa tape-

Lastiy, tiao opcrâ,ýr iniitut a barIave unbuud- worm frein vent and beef, and the commnon hookcd
patiluce-waitng liog and puttkng bis question fro- tape-varmfrom pork ;frointbcshcp and ox,tirough
quenfly before inc satisfies hiamsclf tht ina iras got tire instrnmcntality of the dog, cones the germa of
theo arswer-but ae miuet have hotla pluek and Self- tiret painful sud frequontly fatal disene fermod
denlal euough Ia tiraw birs results IntO the w&5tc tchànoc=u or cystie diéseansd, Iastly, froat tine
paper basket ratiner tran malcai Ir; brother far.ers plg muan ges tiret awfui scourge nov Anava by tins
by fine publcation of 4azssuuaefacf.ory coneiusior.s. naine of richasi.,.

The fliseases of Meat aB thoy affect the
conaumor.

Ta d&Dger.arlaing fron th Uic o f thre flesb ef
diseased animala iras rccnved an unfortunate illus-
tration ln thc laite deplorable cases of tr-icJina iparalis
in Germaîny. Lverytiîg calculateid ta throw ligint
an tino action cf diseasod incat au tic human eubject
inuit bce welcomncd as an imnportamnt addition te aur
stock of kuovlcdge. An untercsting and instructive
ppier vas recontly ued before theo Englinh society
cf Art,, liy Dr. Thudîcîrîn, on IlTino Diseaaesof Mcat
au affecting tio irealUa of tino People." Investigations
iu Europe, as veil tira: reccrrtly lusututcd RIt Clicago,
bave uuquestîonably provem thst a cleuand mweli-
dcfned danger exist3, a: toast lu se fur as park la
ooncerued , ani Dir. Thjudicuin .ustly obsc.rved that

fInte exposition of tibis sz.'bjec: ta thre dn:y of ail thonse
vina arm calledl upoir te exorcise tiroir simillimn Uic pro-
tection of Ltre inealtn et thre public." Much romains
for sience to accomplisn rn!Umnsfield cf investigation.

Dr. Tinudicum classes thea dnftsec conditions cf
meet nder fIres hesmis, Uic flrst borng, - DtseaWe of
a apecifll u%~tîire, vinicl can bic tranaplantemi upon
mnan, se tUit tieburun aubjcc: irccoraneînfflc:cd vat
tbo am* disa as at nwhlch hami iolmi of the ani-
cal wou It died or vas killed."' Au lic vent ou 10
hah u ia udlénce mbat thême te only one dIsses.
Um# le sçrne at thre present dal virkb tan b.

Tine Dr. traccd tire blatory of thesè diseaseand tire
agents by vhiein tinoy are produccd, at great longti.
By meuns cfran oxy-inydregen microscope of immense
power lic eximited ftne &anta themselvea, enommous-
ly enlarged. Saine of fine tapome abevn 'vere
estimated ta centain tire enarmnus numbor of frein
300,000 ta 400,000 ripe eggs. lie maeutiond finte case
cf a Germas vina dled muddculy at Londomn, an tho
27ta of Marcin, lu consequeno of tichinlais A
posi-mrien examiu.tlau mirowed tinat the musclas a?
tic craninum, aud tire muscular systera everyvhore,
vera foul of trichina. capsules, tine numbez- of finese
ivorma coutained lu the body cf fIais in boing euti-
xnatcd asu, about 40,000,000 1-

TUa .Pbrmer tScotàà inl an editorial on thia euh,-
ject met jumtly remarksc- IL appeaus tinat many of
tino Il fils that flesh la hoir ta,* vhicln paus under tire
usimes cf"1 a cela," "Indigestioni," I typirut," rheu-
nau.c fovcm,11 &z., are in reaiity oflen stages af thno
malady oceasloued liy tire outrance of these womnleta
into tire mystezu. A defeuce against the ovilila tunere-
fore of the utineet importance, and Ibis, IL appean,
consiste, la lb. firet place, iu feedlng th. animal on
winoieeoe o od, net on fine gaxbrge frequently gircu
to pige, ana next In fin rougir caoklng of tino moit.
Underdono veai aud Uic appearanoo cf mcd juico au
rosahpr muat, IL sec=n, bce regarded as syznptornatio
of danger; and thorougn ccokingr, whetirer thie mesS
la rcaae mted, or bolled, la the ouly reg mate-
-fbo 'slLd >"ss p . a tbel poo.itty

Ifh'oeng 1 etla tbeépot.'

Drainage.
Secding operaticus, on sevtritl farine wp have In-

spcCLed f.hla spriing, hà7c brena con8lderabiy delayed
frorn tbe absence of draine ta carry off the aup-
abundant moisture prescrit inIb eil i l lw-lying
districta. We bave huit occasion, Urne and agaID, to
rec tir tethc s,àbjctif drainage lu the pages ofIrax
Fàuu£n. W L.aïl. u1trcd na uncertain souDd on
the subjet t, but Làit , ly -n lirtpon line,- and "lpro-
cOf. upon.precepf." uirged tIra vital importanciý ai
a gpneral eybtecr c ~ thoruugli drainage

IL will bc lai tLie recollex,tion or mçost rendors of
TuE C.L\ADA l.&rivn, fliaf iu onr s8ue*ef June let
la.çt.ycar, Mr J Bl flaboru oflearnsvlile,- -Impresis.
cd with the magnitude of tIre iiiVvre8ts iuvolved lu
tha question geilerausly ci'reoi ta g1ve Fifty Dol-
lars, if Ifly other farinera Nvould 8ubscribe a dollar
ra- b, ta make a~ prerin:am of on", liaudred dollars, te

teItwrded ut thea l'toi lncial Exhibition of 1866, te
't: farmtzr% bir bail ptt la tho greate8t cxtent of tila
draina frcrn Sept 1. l8G ta Sept. 1s.. 1866 Tis
munificent ot'cr elicitedl sevcral lettersa uggesting
modifications &c. which WC publisbcd. Whcther tb.
seheme met thea general approval of the agrIculturSl
community or not wc have no mens of deteruainlng
-o thèr than this, that the fifty farincra ana their
flfty dollars werc nlot fortbcoming ; nd the IlDrain-
age I'rize Schemce'-with shazue bo it spoken-is
conqequently defuinct. IL lea urcly matter of the
deepest regret that over ail tino broad acres cf fertile
aud prosperous W1estern Canadla, fily farinera coula
nlot bc found ilro would suhacribe A Doc.u F2Âca ta
givc an irnpctus ta a movement whore issues art
fraught witb se mucli importance te tho virole cern-
munity. IVe trust that the AgOiculturists of Upper
Canadla %l ii no longer suifer sncb a siarneful record
in stand against them-tstfying, nu itcertainly does,
a well against thoir bearts as ugaat tineir heads.
lu tine meantime, WC purpase brilDi ta glauca at

somieofiino practical aspects of the Drainage question
IL may appear a somevirat bazardons statement fi
nike, but loollod et ezon froza a Blritish point ai
vicw, if. le certainly truc that farinera aZe Ilan5
begin-nin)g ta sec their way how te drain land.',
This opinion although anyf.hing b.4t flattering te
modern progrcss-aof which, by f.he way, a littho too
much la nov aud thon sald-was reccn.ly cnunca.ed
by Dr. Tiffi-ono or tho grcat uposties of thre

ldrn Sr'tem et Drainage'-at a mccting of fhe
Wigtowu As.mer's Club. Tine portion of hsible
pisper devated ta the Ildefecta of drairiug. was es-
peciallyimîtrustiro. Rospocting thel "mai nuiiber
cf drains cnt,11 Dr. Tifl2in la reportedl te lave aa:-

IlWC ara teld by enginecma that a weli-pit wil)
draw mousture cf any description frein nil the ground
or ordinary texture, -within a circle or 12 foot space,
or radios, frain thc circumtcrenco of the pit [tei.
Taking the diainetcr of theo pit ta be 4 fcct, va bave
a circie, tine total diameter of inich wiii bo about 28
fect, brou&ht within the iuflaeu.tc of tino pit. Now,
ir a Weil-pît, perbapà 20 foot dccp, wiii ouly relieve
14 foot olfair drawing ground, an each aide, of li
moisture, I wonid ask havis n drain, 4feet deep,
in astiff Clay subsol, ta draw freeiy over even a
sirnilar space? I prosumo it vsunpon fIais tineory
tlrat Gorernunn directed tirat tiroir draina abnoula bo
at lesat 9 yards &part, concziving, vo rnay suppose
tinat tic ordinary drawing prapertios of molle waniJ
enabia cach paralil] drain ta relieve its Ïbareocf lhe
27 feet or &Il ita mousture. Thre theory 1 aWl not
dispute; but wbat le tino fact? lu Inpen, free sub-
selle, tho vinole spaca le vastly bcnetitf.ed; but ou
clayey oils, lattie more tiean liait the space lasdlrectly
affcctcdl by each drain. Theo remnainder lobtaina a
certain arnont cf gond, but ouly ludirectly throngb
theo irnpraved abacrhing: paver cf that portion vInIca
is upon saud contignus te thes drain, and ta sorne
8snsf extent, perba tinrongh fthe eva oration cf theo
milture cantainejs IL flotbeing Jnerrupted by
that of tins drained portion. Everybody, of cours,

nava tirat tine surface irmmedlately above tire dralia
premeats the vost luxuriant appearance, ana liraS
i his graduiiy dirnluiee s av rocae front tire drala.
Wlraîdous Iis indicate? 15cleamly shows fial whor
tno water le dlmectly abutrased froin theoeil, thore
tno productive poweru of lh. soli are leat latsdertd
vila. Ibohesmon lo be loamad frorn tbbi t So 0
part ofialur, lu, obvliule bhat we âsd N
the number of damins.'
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A considerable section of the British farming' early training of William Dick. Mr. Fergusson, lu
community at the present day are ln faveur of refrring ta the want of a veterinary institution in this
subsolUng as a substitute for draining. Thè Province and the establliing of the EdinburghVeter-
benets conferred on the soil by a tberough lnary College, wrote lu the Qanadian Agricuris, in
system of sub-soiling-by Fowler's machine for 1857, as follows-" The lato Dr. Barciay, of Edin-
example-can hardly be over-estimated. Yet on burgh, so well known as a teacher of comparative
clay lands, we are persuaded that without thorough anatomy, had an excellent habit afler lecture of dia-
drainage be irst applied, an mmensa amouant of cussing the subject day by day with the atudents, of
labour li thrown away by the adoption uf tbis cx- whom the writer was one. A largo propgrtion othis
pensive process of breakinig up the bubsoil. As an students wero clausically-educated young men, then
economical arrangement, the fulluwing method, preparing to take their medicaul degree, and who
which is just now sumewhèat ,opiulur an the nurth ui rather winced under thu sbruwdness and Intelligence
England, la worth caretul cunsideration. Alternato displayed at such tmnes by a yuung man (William
feep and shallow drains are tut at inter.vals-say of Dick) attending the class. This young man, la a
ave, or five and a bal yrds, the former being four modest and unpretending manner, often put them to
feet and the latter thrcte leet deep. Tho effect of the blush, and at lat led them to ask the Doctor If
tbis arrangement i thuat the deeper drains serve the ce knew who the youth was upon whom he daily
purposo of intercepting and carrying off the under- lavished bis commendations. The Doctor baving de-
lying water, while the surface water le speedily and clared that he know nothing of hlim, was quickly told
effectually removed by the aballower drains. that he was a common blacksmith. • Well, well,,

Aespecting the best methud of ciling drains, we are says the Doctor, • all I can say is that tnweUher he be
decidedly ln, favour of pipes and collars. A properly blacksmithor wbiteamitb ho in the cleverest chap
laid drain in a clayey subsoil ought to lat for gen- among you.'"
erations, but this caunot occur unles the ties ara Durl g tie session cf 1817-18, Mr Dick attended
most accurately laid on a sound foundation, and the Vterinary College Londau, MerD lie took bis
their opposing extremities properly sccured and sup- diplam. lu 1819 lie founded tic Edinburgh Veteri-
ported. This security and permanent support can- na-y College. au institution which bas eujoyed, lu an
not he obtained, by any means ut presont known, emincn t degree, rom ht commencement, a eputa-
except by some fora of collar, as the use of any tien as a Scool cfrVterinary Science nd Practice.
kind ofslip plaeed under the tiles docs not serve the la 182s Uic Coliege received She patronage cf the
purpose of the collar. It might probably be worth in 2t Cll re ciet rof the
the attention of our tile manufactures ta attempt the Highland and Agricultural Societyo Scotland, whoa
construction of a pipe with one end widened so as to aonferrd n Mr ik h tie of Proso
recive the smalt end of the next tile, and so on. In regard ta Profeesor Dick's qualifioations as a

The want ofa system of drain ventilation is enother teacber, it is only necesary to refr'to the many em-
noticeable defect in modern operations. A free ad- iuent veterinary surgeons who bave atudied under
mission of air into drains is absolutely necessary if him. He was a man of rapid judgment, having a
we wish the water to pass away rapidly, and es- abarp and shrewd insight which almost Invarlably
pecially 1s it necesary ln the subsidary drains, where guilded him right. He was a man, lu faet, rather of
the conductors are small. Every drain shoula have sense than science ; and the power of accurate ob.
its ventilator placed at its point of greatest elevati6n servation, with the accumulated gains of experienee
and propérly protected from damage. lâ bis proféesion *is to him a better guilde than pro-

If the foregoing hints and suggestions hava the et- fandlty in the 'ologi of the modern school. As a
feet of leading some of our farmers to ponder over practical veterinarian ho lu had few equals. in re-
the Importince of the drainage question, ur pu>- latlon to diseases, injuries, and malformation of parts
pós iill bave been .erved. of thè animal structure, morie particularly with re-

mMf spect te thé progressive organe, ho bas never been

Death of Professor Diok. surpassed. A large amount of the moet lnvaluable
_knowledge ln rctefeico to the structural formation

VZrmaunY science bas sustaned a great los. in the of the horse, and the injuries ta these from accidente
d.àth of Professor Dick, the founder and Principal of and bad usage, bas been lost Io the profession by the
tie Edinblurgh Veterinary College. le died on the decease ofProfessorDick. Had becommitted to wril-
evening of Thursday the 4th ult.at a quirter ta seven ting the extensive and varied knowledge acqured
o'életk, lu his bouse, Clyde street, Edinburgh. le during a long perlod of patient, eteady, ana intelli-
wvis boin l May 1793, in a bouse inhabited'by bis gent observation, veterinary science and practice
parents, altuated in the White Horne Close, Canon- would bave been greatly enriched. But unforunately
gate, Edlnburgh, and consecquently he was in bis 73rd he did net write ail ho knew and whàt he knew
yean. His parents came to Edinburgh fron Aber- more thoroughly than any other mia-the extent of
deenshirè when both were abont eighteen years of his praclico and the time thue absorbed, rendering
age. Their son William wias the second child of the writing sometimes Irksome to him.
marriage, He was carefully educated,-a conslder- At the Highland Society's Shows which he faith-
able portiön of the income of the blacksmIth and far- fully attended, bis skill was in constant requisition,
rier (John Dicli) having been expended ln giving bis and as ajudge of horses he was probably unrivalled.
family a gòoa education. His son William, when a Although, boa ever, the orse was the chief object of
boy, atteaded a achool ai Paul'a Work-kept at tliat his care, Mr. 4)ick bad an extensive acquaintance
time by the Bey. J. Roblnson-and afterwards at a with all kinds of cattle disease, and on the outbreak
school ln Shakespeare Square, kept by a Mr. Keson. of thé Rinderpest ho vas at once appolnted heid in-
Fron the public school William Dick attended the spector for the connty of Edinburgh, under the PrIvy
clsses if M'r. Wilson, teacher of rhetorlc, ana of Mr. Council regulations. Mr. Dick was for muy yurs a
Noble, t4ècher ai mathematies. ne had the great member of the Town Councll of Edinburgh and ofthe
aivatage o atendinig the lectures of sucb disting- Old Police CommlAion. He was a mUa Of really
ubai*d len of science as Professor Hope on chemin. kladly heart and charitable temper, and thongh he
try, sad Prfiessoi Grégory on the practice of physi. mlght "peak daggers," he used noie. He was re-
fl. V also a close attindant for two sessloas at the spected by men of alt classes and polucs, ana will
lec"rus la the Medical and Surgical School of Prao. be as universally. regretted noiy that he lu dead,
tial *àa cMrative Anatomy, delivered by Dr. To many, it will be gratiflying te know that Pro-
Barclay. Whe'n William Dici was net in the clas- fessor Dick bas so dispoîed of bis proprtÿ.s fo li-
room ho imå ausisting bis father in tho forge-shoe- sure the úpholdiàg of the Edinburgh Voterinar Col-
laghorses, and practi:ally acquirlng a knowledge of loge. Tii. miloent act iseresses the obligations
M "s £ Atory le related by the latè Adam Far- undüMoe h8ot id sts t.hii fù .. s long ina
giMÏ of WÏsd6all, Oanad'Wcb IllUstuee the peristent lirî téo itMd a Coegdwkih will¿ co-
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tinue tu txeroleô a marked lufluence on veterinary
science and prneclee, and through these on the general
welfare of the community.

Tha Y. B. AqrcuUurit--to which we are indebted
for most of the facts la the foregoing notice-cloues
an affectionate tribute to the memory of the lamented
Professor as follows .- l His namo will over occupy
one of the most prminent places ia the annula of
re.terinary medlcino i lis sound and practical obser-
vations on almost every voterinary topic will be In-
culcated wherever voterinary science ls ratlonally
taught i for years to come the recollection of his
sealous and able touching will be affectionately re-
membered by hundreds ai devoted pupilsiby a large
circle of frlende bw vill long be truly mourned as a
ganal, unselfisb, largo-hearted man, ever noro ready
to give than ta receive, and always willing, without
ostentation, to help thé needy or speed a good cause.
May the signal example of Mr. Dick's patient indus-
try, and his sterling honesty of purpose ever continue
to animata th members of that profession which he
so ardently loved, and, for which ha has Idone so
much.1

Com ToTHim SrNsEs.-In an afticle on " Canada
-the fisbery question" the Now York Times makes
the following admission -- The truth is, that for cer-
tain quaities of lumber, and also for barloy andlong
wool, we must continue ta a very large citent de-
pendent upon Canada; and the extra cost et these
articles in our markets, produced by customs' duties
will fall upon our own.people as consumers, not upon
the Provincial farmer'or lumberman." Our cousins
across the lines, are evidently regaining their senses.

RIEoval. oF Mn. D. McFacmus, F.RCV.S.-Ep.-
We observe that thisgentleman is about leaving this
section of theProvince for Montreal. A valediotory
dlnner was recently given him at Woodesock by a
numerous party of bis friends. Mr. McEachran bas
practiced very successfully the veterinary art in the
County of Oxford for the past three years, where his
services bave been helà In bigh repute. lIo has aIso
durlng the last two sessions rendered very valuable
service ta the Veterinary Schoul ln Toronto as an
able and indefatigable teacher. Tho Doard of Agri-
culture, at their last meeting, passed a resolution
thLanking Mr. McEachran for bis efficient services as
aVeterinary teacher, and while regretting bis ae-
parture, most coydially wished him a largo meaure
of happiness and success in bis future scene of labour,
a sentiment that is shared by a wide circle of friends
in Upper Canada.

Tho Growing Grops,
PiLLinjuiry in its neigbourhood bas satisfied the

GaU Repoderthat "tho wheat was never worse winter
killed tian It is the present year, and that even if
every crcumstance betwcen this and barrent proves
favourable, we cannat in tbis section. rcap an average
crop. And we bear the sane complaints from ail
quarters, although we believo that in Dumfries we
hare r.ived perbaps as ranch injury from, tho un-
settled cbaracter of the winter as in auy part of tbe
Province." A subsequent, issue of the same piper
states that "a fair estimato cran bo mado o the condi-
tion of the fall wbeat. The put week or ten days
bas braugbt it on vcry rapidlî ; but we fiad a large
breath thoroughly winter kiled. T is e the cue
la ail sections to a greater or lessu extent, and will at
the outeet render a largo crop this year an impossi-
bility. Clover bas improved to nome ctent, but bas
undanbtedly seffered conslderaily. We anticipate
"bt a large breadth of ?ring vheat wili (hi. jean be
sown whie those who ave land fit for barley will,
ln all probability, teri their atténtion to the cultiva-
tien of this orsai."

The London Pe Press ays tbat" Il a Huron great
progrees ba been ade ln spring seeding, and a
large breadth of land ls being sown. Fall wbat
promise. wel- ln somoe places it bu been seerely

intkwlad. It pad avthat"iner ou, te
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wbest looks remarkably well, smd promises te bo au
avcrago crop, if preseritappearancc. crin bo takion as

1% guide. Sp ring seed iug us in a vcry backmvacu state.
Graus lia cecciveti a deculeu check, owiag f0 the
late coud uteather. The ,awon liais heeîî untasuîully
lIe."

The 'Mounmt Forest raininbcr Fa3's ini Ihat section. so
faîr as it can learîî. c rop lias psellte ivuter ini

ifet. andl uovr lresentsla iî mry favouicabie appeau-
nce.:

We are gluîd fu learîî front the Slriztfoni Beacouiflat
"The fall ivieat la flue % iciily, louks,%vcii amil gl-es

promise Ofrun excellent crop. net%% itlsfandiag flue
tears of miatiy fluat if stîtterctl sevcrcly duiriag tIi,'
winfer Alhtuugli stiait puchioilu cf i b ave biem
wintcr-killeti. still oui the whlole it -weare a lcailt
aspect ; andtihle Ihue wveathler cf flue last fewv days lias
catîseil if to Shoot otut iiixturiamitly."y

The Iariuilloit Sigiuol saye r-" It is clîcering tu
Icara com fuîruuers iin llisyliiiy, Iliat thue faIt irent,
gemccaily, in thie Countly of Hiuronî, is iii splendid coin-
dition rifler thie severe winter froef. Miite mia
wiii undeuîbledly figure lîiglî in thue States îlîis faiti
despite the 20 lier cent. duily. anti it wili ho a good
fhing if aur farncri have ut large su rplus stock-."

The Oftawa liuumes regret-i f0 leain tuint thîe fait
irbeat ini Richmnd andti namî olluer places iii
centrai Canada lins been falally ua)jtirteî Iv flue frosfs
of early militer. bce«fore flic enow feil. Odae fainerin
Richmiond lias elos forty-se-veuîi acres cf lertamîtl
others algo sîitfèed hcavily front t he saune (rosIs.

The fellowingfire portions of à letter wicieiappears
in flac Duimfries lktfornui(r of May f.-Very oaîîuratlly.
a coasiderablî' aaxiety- je fuît amoîîg ait classes oui
fliat, very imîporftit.stibject, Il Thue stafe of aiîe erops.-
In Ibis imaueuiatte iigitîrlood failti wluat je cruii-
thicil wintcr hillcl l'itrni,'rs uayoiue lualf. The cur-
rectricess of cilhu'i i f dji'se eýtiîuiates vili a(duci cil
tile kinil of scasomi yet tu cemne. Thuis cold,Z dry wa
%ber is cerfaimly mot very favourable f0 fthe growth of
oïckly or, delicrîte plamifsjis strumggimg for existence.
Olorer bas suitTcred stili mncre ;liamî utheal, ail (coai
ibis (acf. 1 would not utîvise farunerse o ho oo liasly
in pronoumcing agaiest Mrdî 'cuf' a beiag tuu
tender for thiseclimate, as coute are duing. Ilal do-
ver caécapeil wlo mluat'wrîs dcstroyed, there raiglit
have bevn soome rcasuui fur condcmniug thue latter.
Lutit wbilo one is uic 'torse, or bardhy so bail us the
other, me liail heffer mot bc foo hasty lu coming to
conclusions. Brantforud andi Paris plains, &c., have
suffèei fuîly more thman North D)umfries or Waferluo
have. But there us oune consolation-that M"efhy ail
that was sown is f Midge l'roof -5 suliat if %ve escape
flirt jiesl, ire iîîay yet have more wircat, in uarî-esî
fiomugli not %% itlî >tucli splenUid prospîects uiow as hast
year. in ail flie nortliertî ports cf fli coeuimifof %Va-
terloo thc prcspccýl aie a littic ll'.tltr than in Fbiuifrirs
mhihc feuher mîcri and. tv4-qt indications improv-"
vcry rmpidly. lui fneft,inahewirolecofthe norîh-wcst-
cru townships, tistially includeil iii flie comprehlensive
terni flice bàslh,' fatli alit at ntmcc lI.ca licttuctor
gave faicer pîromis(- ef an a-tbtundtat harvest, amui froua
flhc faet ef st .*ear's yield heing se geoul, a lau-gi-r
hreadth ias put'iii thau asual. Iadced,Idon'tkmow
that there ever vras anything like 80 muchl soin in
the new toiuueilps as Ibis year, and hiili rolling landl
sc as Carrick. Ilowick. Culross, & c. , noiv yicld
eplenmilu crope, bouli iii qîirntify anti and qîîmuity.
Wberc fait whlcat us Foini an the southera part cf dite
oîinfy offlBironu. it looks ml., bat the main depen-
ilcace is spring ndueaf, anti thoui tIme wcather lies
mot heen vermy favouurabl- for vegelation, it bas beeon
just the f bi6fg for owçiag aund lirrrouving, iso that
cçpriuug creps have luecn mcsly ail gof in good order
-a moçt uapotrtani point gaai ail <ne 'f thué

hest evideners of gonul farrming

A NÂrmîJlucîrr.L3r m. McClathy, 1'ost-
inaster ef Kafeecville, iii West 31iddiesex, sends the
follewing f0 flk, Slratlîrcy Iome Guimrd: "lAs 1 Irnoiv
that yoîu wiali te gîte et ery Information that %voulil
bc use fo your nuimerouis ceadore., I senil you some
reniarks 1 have made on the changes irbicli have taken
Planc in. flic atmostphere for forty years prurt. If irst
observei in thg rows of youing Wcyuntli (or witie
pine> trocs la rny nurseries Iliat the lastýcar*8growIli
andl ail tlhc Icavc8 or -Iplntâ s.aad ttrait uuprigbt in
iry wcathcr, anmd on the Ilhast change fo rain or snoit,
trie branchues bond and th etiraes (ail brick andlappear
iu a dving &talc, citrn hefore flic sn or rain coin.
mnonces. Whcn a change corrnes foc du-y ieather, they
AI recovcr agaha andi rtemaîn P.o nati ile nî.xu. cluanec
i.~ goimg to fake jIacc, git.iur, flic fât mut %iarang un

ime for bun te preparc for IfL l'lie vrhite pino
IP. iiocius) growa in this neighberbooui çponttmcously.
l, mi1 trameplanucil, if removed imben about a foot

bigh. It ncon miakcs a beatutfuti troc. and infgbât lie
crdIû.thC Earwi'. Bormzter.1"

THE CANADA FARM~E B,
I

SCuircd nîcat, for the London market, is being
sent froin Qitcensltàid. The Brisbane (Curier aion-
ces the fir8t shiient, of eiglity-uline casks of hL*ef.

- The Coutnty C'ork Agricultitral Sorieily lias
pronounreil in f4vour ni liolding a cattle sliow this
year, oi the, st Auigtlet. IL is the tirst Agrictiltural
.ýoeiety fliat has liad tlie courage to decide oui holding
a cattle show lu year. A resollitioni was passeil tu
the effiet that lio English jtudgcs; bc ek~ed over to tbis
year's show

states tlîat -the niiiiier of animais attacled by the
cattle ple ini Cheshiro hi attaincil on April 7

the f ighfl total of 5O,ý9?r4. or na! n-orl i
whole nuniher of attack in Et ad acs ud&t
lamd."1

SICu.LOccu:itruFNc.-IVc learn front an English
palier tliat -'a woiiîan wcat aminssing in Glouicester-
shtire about six weeks ugo. and tlhe other dla yber
body was fouind lloatiag in a lakc witli a watcr lieiiut
nest hutilt upoîî lier breret Tliere were sEcen eggs
in il almost hatclîcdl."

A flî.î~u. ±u.Te.luk llclsrstalles
tient --Nr. Coleman, of Great llrickuill, hlii a launb
droppeil a short finie ugo, wbich was fourtil fo ]lave
Seveili fîil*growvn legs. It ie now sevCII weeks 01(1.
andl ean ivlk on any four of tbese legs wil perfect
owse, tnt oie of.tlîeîîî heing shrnnk. It is a fine lainb,
and sticks well."y

.. SH.IT}: CHîrUIr TO TIa Goosn:.'-Tlie .T>crilislPre
.lderiser. is responsibie for the followiîîg - Pro-
tdagiouis.-We haçe just heen 8bewn an egg whiclî, as
reg~ards size, is a perfect martel, and dues îaifinite
crcdat tu Vie g0050 iclitch laid il. la weiglit, the cgg is
12 I-Ounîces, and it measures 9J by 12 inches."

TuE Liiouusa SEAso\ w5 ScontLAD.-Gootl crope
of iambs have bc-en the ride the proscrnt season. AU
an cxaunple take the following fact suipplicil by Pieî
flrnier (Scottisb) -.- lOnua farin in the nieighborlîoodl
of Dinse, seven score of ewe, ont of a flock of eleveii
score, bave cacb droppeil twins duuriuig the preicuît
labiuig season.",

IIGUIASi AND AG ucvi.TvRuL.LSOcr Y-ECrIo Or
S citu.tyU. We icarn frour the Y.V B. .AgriclûuuriçL
thit ri t a meeting of flie directors of fitis socety, licld
in the Rooms. Gco. 111. Blridge, on the 25th 11It-the
)uîke of llticclcîuch, President of the Society, in the
cliair-Mr. Fletchier Norton Mfeazies, Tirinie,.tAberfel-
!lie, was unaniunouisly electetl secretary f0 the society
ia roomt of tire làfe Idr. -aitiff of Bonhardl."

-1 MuSTEI. St.LiuS .A rcent Issue (if 7I.c Fannur
(5:cottish) contaius thîe fullowing . "A. salmin bas
just beea catiglit in flie Tay of tic nstonishing wcight,
of sixty-nina pounde anti ri-hlf. Ils lenghi is 4 fect
z) incei girth', at gtc.iiezL tiakiva fcct.î' lochles

cicîniernc o lej. ft. ,aLus tit ifut.Tu
markct valute of the tisli, rit prescat L.ondoni prices (3s.
Gd. a potinul), aioturifs to £12, 3s. 3<."l

CArrenE 0nF A CGou.nrs AE We- Clip f iultIOW-
ing 'item froua flic Fan;ucr:-, Lrist week a large
golden ongle was capturul on tlie farmn of South
Fauiownow, naa Coldingham, the property tuf David
Nime Ilome, Esq.. of Wcitlderlîii. It mneastircd 7
ct Il inche" frin tip fo tip of wing, andl is in fine

phîtmage. lie tias cauight; in an ordbuary steei ver-
min trap by Sinion flatlîgate, g.%mekeeper to John
Jamsay L'Amy, Escq, of 1)%%ukeliny."i

DISEUEE» O srk.ae.- Tiic Leatir contaîns the follow-
ing .- ', A report rtcently pmîblislicid by the naturai
history section offthe Instititte of Chîristiania contains
tho resuit of an investigation of a discase amonget,
the oisters, which, il, ib stafcd, rendors the flesh
highlly poisonous. The discovrry was made in thie
course of an inquiry into the cause of scirerai mys-
tio-us deathe and cases ofseirere indisposition. wlîicli
Uhc ;uedicaI mnen uvere entîrcly imn.able te acceunt
for."

TrxE LFi 1.\rs.c.-Ie Icarn froint the Y .D.Aq-
ricuiturist that -Theo Gardon of Acchimatization in
flie Bois do flutlugne, at i'ar, bas just recçiveui
tihrer specimens of thîe leaf tly, an ortboptcrous insect,
which derives usq name frein ita resemlîling the Icaf
of a gîtava ftrec s0 closcly that the most attentive eye
can with difilculty perceavo the difféence. Tire tirst
litre spccizncm of this singular fly seen in Europe iras
brougbt to Englanil some years ugo, and ras kcpt
alive a long finie. The three Inseces rmntiened above
whlch are stiU in flic larva, wero presenteil f0 the
gaien by M. Vanda], Durectar-Geieail of the 'oel-
outies, and bad lieen bronib to1ýI f=ea bon U
&7obelles Ilanud.»

MAY 15,

COrnE .as Dim n:rrsT.-We lcarn fromiln o 7
Ibm-mer thlat. "p3r. Biarbier affirme that greunil coffée
possesses soeareinarlablo properties as a dlsinfec-
tant. In zeverai cases wrlere lie bail to rnke pesi-
mer! cm cxauninatiouîs of bodies trader very disagrc-
abia cireîîmnstnnces, lie fotînil thpt a hanilof fcoflle
strewnl over the buody und about (bc rooni quit a over-
caime amy bail odeur.

DAmr WA.îsq.-The )Iuilcr gives fhefoiloiing rein-
Oîly tor (llalp %%alls:-Turc.quîarlers of a pounil of
mottîcil saa to oaa gallon cf water. This composi-
tion Io bc laid over tho brickwork steadily andi care-
futlly %vitlî a large tint bruitlu. se as îîot f0 fori a froth
or lattier oit flie surface. The waeli to reinm twcnty-
fouir htre,tolbecunit. ulry. Mixhlalf apoîîîd orun
%iitlî four gallonîs of %vater; le-ave ilte standi for

tweit-loîî~anud ftlin îply it iii flic saine mnîner
over Uie coatimîg of soap. Let ibis ha donc in dry
ireal ler.

TAix o-, Docs.-Tlic following item is fronti 174e Far-
nîier (Scottisîl) of the li March r-

la Ic eIlous of Comauions, Iriet Friday niglît, -Mr.
Ellice. ini calliuîg'atteation to flic neglect of flie au-
tliorities ii entorcing flc fax impoi doege, eaid that, as
auînost every cottage in the slîeep districts ofsctland
possesseil one or more, flic restil t w'as f lat nearly ten
lier cent. of flic docks irere destroyed annumally by
thorao. Hoe believeil farmers woîîid wviiliugly pay a
tax tipon f heir stîcel) dogs if Government iroulil
tîaderuake f0 levy a simmilar fax uîmion al otlier doge
flirouîgliot ic heingdomîî.*"

GOA" AT APrc.A recent issue of Piîe Forei-
er, (Scottisb,) lias thîe foilowing: Il Goals hlave re-
cently risea !iîte greafer imîportance than usumi, in
consequence oftfli cafttleplague, whlieli bas destroycil
so mniy eiry cowes, andl increaseil thei price of cow's
iîilk. A rcguiarcxport trade in goatss mw carricil

on fron IVaterford andi otlier Iris h ports. and a sale
of tbosa importeil animale iras recentiy helil lit AId-
rîdge s zt Marîit' Lame, London. Ther yard iras
cromvded. by privatte gentlemcn andi miik consamoers,
andl the greuteet, engermees andl competition prevaileil
to secure a îuilch goat. The goats wvere 1cam, but in
hcuîithy condition. and thcy realized the extraordin-
arily higli rates of froin fouir te cight guineas, mn
of thec goals îuroducîng nearhy flic value of a WVeIZh
milhking coir."

Taii: Scnou.-M,.snnl AumotD.- Thec Farme- (Scottish)
says --- The foilowing irrittea instructions for re-
gisfering a dog wuere reccived liast week hy the cicrk
cf S..ezzions, Colecaina district:-a Black farryhere
mcli dog naumeil Sancuo aftcr bis mother, bis furythers
nainc beiîg unknown, aus lie ie blinil of an I hle snot
of haif uise 2 mea nn 1 think fliat youî eh ouid omiy
charge me haîf priée 12 3dl wbicl if ïott dont do it 8f.
thaf. figgîur lus days arc No. an i l l come 2 a
uvmtbcry grave or danuce tupon uuotbing.1 'l

GntsSEED To Tira -Acit.-.% speaker beforo the
Relso l'armers' Club rccomnicndeil the following
quantitïyorfscd per aec, fora mediumî scii

"To e ont' vrar in gras-J Iîishei amnuxal ryozras.q. i buisel Itlian ryc.grass. 4lbs. Emgiish reil
clover. 2 Ibs. Eng. alsiko clover, 2 lbs. wthite clover.,
4lbs. English rcdl dover; andl fur cutting 1 WOUid
recommenil j lîislel amnîil rye-grass, j bushel Ital-
ian rye-gm-as, Sîlbs. English rcd clore-, 2 lIs. English
aisilro clover : andl -whero the lani l ciovrer sichr, 2
or 3ibs. ofycîloir may hca mided. as a safeguard, la
the event of the reil clover giving wuiy, but it maires
a coarse bay uthea ailoweid f0 stand andl ripen. The
foilowiag xnixsfuure I.Vropose for tvro years, wifh the
tsderslanding that it is t0 ba useil primcipally for

r rg- usiel perennial c-grass, j busblc
t'',.nryc-grass, 2 Ibs. English rel clover, 2 Ibs. Eng.

lisli coir-grass, 2 ibs. English alsie clovar, 4,1ihs. Eng-
liEli white clovcr, amd 4ilbs. English ycllow dlover.
Englisli rel and coiv-grass being s0 ranch alicd, 1
bave includeil thes in equal quanhities.-"

fRsEMrEsvF Mi TUEn IVM SrrrCMriî, LN-D rir CCuM-
Thero je a stery gela g In North Staffordshfre says the
31acde.efeld Ceai-fer, thiat a farmcr la tbe direction cf
Leook, irbo had l at sorte cows, was fuiiy permuadcd
fluat ho liait liiscf heen attacked wif.h the epidemIe.
Fortliwith lue consuitcd bis own modicai mn, wlîo
tricil te lzugi li eut of the motion, but to ne pur-
pose. Thue farmer thon went off to an ola weli-knowmî
îiractitioner, who, being a bit of a wag, and seeing
lauw niatucus wcrc,cmftercd minutely !rit the detals
of flue case, expresscd bis concurrence *!thi the
paticnt's vicirs, aind eula hlmt ho conid cure him. Hec
Ilien rete a prescription, sealéil It;up, sud toa the
farner fo go to a certain druuggist ia the nex9pcttery
ltn I. Thec fariner lost no dine in going with the
pit s,iptiom, baît was somewhlat staritea when thc
drumggist sbeirctl in flue formurlat, uvlich ran $.hîs ;-

-Thîis inri bas got the cafflo piuugue; fake humi inte
Uic brick yard. and shoot hM aocordinig te Act ýèt
Pailiament."l Tlue'o la no nc.,d cf myng ýtat tlh
"i~ a 11 prfect cure.')
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New land Oboico Flowers.

In the iilustritted article, , Floral Novoltic<, pub-t
lilhed la our luat issue, a proveking and unfurtnnîatt'
iltake occurred in regard to the first eut. ufili th

tuxt, we describcd a new variety of Cltineae Prirurose.
whUoe by an Ovcrsight, which vo Mucli regret, in- i
atesd of thec proper illustration boing inscrted, anoth-
er eut of the sanie dimensions, and bearing ""MI!
Temota reeemblance to it in gencral coten--C
conia Japonicciçw a substituted unwittingly by tlic
print or.

The larger illustration accempauying tbis article is
the Chinelle Ptimrosc, te ivhicb the description in lust
issue referreri.

B«coiua Japortica, wirb, la ablons ru the fait cut
of luat numnbet, la a percunsii-t plant reeantly lutte-
duced frem Japan, and la eue et the ohoiccst and
bandsomcest -iarietiea et its higbly dccorat*ve genua.
ht la dcscribcd iu Mr. Simruers' catalogue, as belig
perfectly hardy, rcquiring ne pretection in n-inter,
en in tire northera part et Gèrnrany Il greirs

bumâmtY, formlag (thre second Yeat) a bhires-
10 It hOt la belght, deoor-ated frrnm tio Menuh of
APq*bYb«aUful PYranidal spikes of floiers tira

ci threo fect in lengtli.. The beautiful, decply nuxsorynten are net going te barter thelr reputation
inuated onk-shaped Icaffl are large, of an obtuse- for tho salle ef a fow cents. 0f course rui3takes may

'oratoforu, t asomra ree abvcglacou ~ occur, and always will occur in conductlng such a
ordao frni of nobregree abveglauousbc-business on a largo scale.

ow. Plantcdl as a single specimeti or In groups on 1 amn glad to observe that many of olir ivell-to-do
an i, il, calilet fîîii to prove a beatiiutl and attrac- flirmers ar eian osroudterhmsed
.ive olîject.1 Nçltli evergrcetis and Ulovring abrubs. 1 hopo c',ery

Ranuîcuu.~Asiaicu suerbssims, ho reu year ývil sco an improvemeittIn this respeCt. Shttibs
lianncuus siaicu suerbssiits th lie yrequiro rio particular eare--ordy, sorti of thenh ned

lower sbown in the ornaIt illustration, is a valuable a slight tinual pruuing toe ep thomainshape. Sub-
acquisition te the flowcr plot. Tho Ranunculus is joined La a list of hardy ornameutai shrubm, ail of
nuch estcemedl by English dlorlots, and a few emintent, wvicliuiay be seen ira flowcr dîîring spilug and sumn-
, old country" gardcners-withi wboiu ire are ne- -tier, in IuOst of the bettcr kept gardens around

1uainted -have rMade flanunculs culture quite a Tor~ ontoc.p oiulo ouvlaepc

tpeciahtty. The planrt la a hardy hiennial, la raised te jiarticularize eve-ry plant, its culont, Urnei ut bluons-
front seed, and flaiera frecly tho second year. The ing, duratioîî, &c., &o.
blesseras somieibat resemblo amail roses lit bliaple, 1 bave merely addled a Thw reinar"a te cach class or

geaus as 1 ivrotc thora doivr. fijoso iarked witb art
asterisk 11re tho Maost detirablo ud. Iwli give every
satisaction.

* Amyjgda[us snna flora pleno (double-flowereil AI-
î moud.) J3ighly esteemcd for thebeautiful diaplayot

gaily-coîoured blesoers ut a very early soamon ef Ibo
year. Tlîere la a single variety light Pink; aise a
Doule Whife %till starce, ail perfectly hardy.

1 DeuLuia (Jracilis (DwatfDmia.)r-learkable for
thes compact habit of growth, with rich deep ?recu
toliage raid numerous whbite shiWed flowers; locdrs
mnost beautiful plantcd iu masses jnative of Japan.

Cblycael!iut .b'toridus. (AL~IWCO FIor.)
*Ca!can!aua Pmensylvacus.-Remarkble chielly

for tho ugrecablo aromatie fragrance ofthe floic'rand
bark, vJstb cus chocoiate-coloured fiowrs dosti-
tutu ot petals.

*Coeîteus S<rn9urea. (Dogîrcood, bloody.)
C«Gerîeus Ffoi-rda.

* Loeàaeîs Sanquiîîa fouls variefinle (variegnled Dog-
wood.-Tho abovo sbrubs are particuiarly effective su
%vinter, ou1 accout of tbd-r brigbt green, recdpurpie,
aud striîîod bark. tbeatus F!orida is vcry handsouit
in Spring witlis large showy -white floiers.

l Veigfia Bosea.

* Weiyli Buibosii.
* IVîul rijaa-Thsisofaîl the mostdeslrabls

ichie abrutis which can bc groiva ina Canadas; ail
et thinrr pcrfectiy hardy. Ne garden ought te bç
witbotit thse abei-e cieligttful acquisitions freinJapau

Th ru r several acier varieties net yet tboroigùilj
tested iiu thîs ilci.ghhourbeod.

*Spiro« rmnijoca.-2ium-i1care Sioa.
* bpiroeaFrir4fo!ea.-An eid but goori Varietyof th(

taxaily, oviug te ifs profusion of benutiful doubli
boad-lilko floivers, attalning te the height of lotir tc
tive feet.

.ýSpirSa I3arbifoa-(Sorb or&rvcc-leav.edSpiroea)-
Oneof the most common 'variet!es, kuein by ita pri

a!.i are peesMeri. ef 1InaSurpasser brliliaucy aud mate leaves auJ1 paniiedt; floiers et a pure white.
r-ariety ef colour. White, yreîîow, rose, crinison, car- 0.9Ila-llr~evd-~~elwrh
raine, bloocl-rcd, scarlet, purpie, &c., are 8emO Of tho four te ii-e tedt. golgt cgto
maay siiaJes la which those vigorous little plants dis- o* Spiroea Dougflassii-Duuglas's Sirea-Certainly ont
play tiseir luçclincas. ethe fiaest of the ihole famiiy, wîth dense compoundi

__________________terminal racemes ef resy lilace flowers preduced ou
ail parts of the plant-imost beautiful.

Hardy Ornamexital Shiubs. *Spiroea Carsa.-A most charming varicty; abould
ho i evcry collection; a universal, favourite tem

To ,lie Elor of Tua. CisNim FmSitr chias.
* Spirea Lavigata.-Vcry catly tieweringbeautiful

SiRt,-Ilaviug occasion te loek over the volume Of suroo h barc greon foliage, vcry hardy, freint Siberla.
Tua, FÂrnin for 1604 I foulid la thse April number, *Cýdoiasjciponic< (JapatsF<r.)-Better Imown by
page 94, a list et hardy ernamtental shrubs by Il W. the name of Iyrus japoicr. This in Illdecri a Most

chiuming ebject irben ina blooxa, elotheil with brigi
T.G.," in ail amounting te four species. 0f course green ecrrated leaves lit summer, sud heautiful reri
I. T. G." aduits these de not cemprise ail tlhc bardy tiowcrsincarlyspring, Itdelightsin nloamysoll,per-

ahrubs that ira possess-swrich sounda 'very ircli, but fectlyjiardy, altlrorgli the flowcr halls get k-illed oc
hc gees se fat as te cuit tlm tho 1 Creain of the éoc uluhi-atoo.Afwierucetr

about wiII eusure succeas.
lection."1 Most peoplo are particularly fond et (rag- *PhUe 1 hus Coronaria-(Garlaiid Sur-lapa.)
munt floier annd there is ouly euie il I. T. Gs." PhikldJphtis ('orona ria%-(4ora .Icito-Doul
Uls possessing any fragrance at ait. 1 would bere floicerinq.)

liai tbt Det:i Scara s ne cosideed ard Phlodciplaus C;>oarla-(Çau, Dw«rf.»-Muicb
sud hatDeulia cahrr i netcouidcrd hrdyesteemed decidious shîus, groir frotly in auj cein-

cas t n-est etToronto, as particularly rnentioncd ln mon garden- sal, displaying their richly-sceuted
lais lit, aitbouglh it la a most charming object wheiu blessoms in May and Juuc. The perfume resemblet
lu llee. It la îveli-knowu tain 1 pper Canada that et theoerange, ouiy muci stronger. No garden

i-o iaie nanybratifi sbubs an thy bginte ught te be irithout thea above Yariety-wi, aveMary bautial brus, nd tey egi te * llWnirrin Opalits, or Gueidcr Rose-On'et the Most
show their fiue blooms and scatter thcir rich fragrance popular shriuha. mîtti large hauidseme heis et beau-
in tlio spricg eft he year-at tire veçy period, la fact, tiful n-lito flowers, rescmblîing the ilydrangeafflor-
iNvcatbey are mostwauted. lu orderto obtain beau- icni. As thLs slîmb la Ihable te be attackcd with

tifl vrioies cao ad ast niat o ssedlu hegrecn tly (Aphis Vastalor) in dry- semsons, it wouldtifu vatotescur an tato dus bcuse intherepay the cultivator te give thein a good.syringiag
selectiou. Onr cnterprising nuracrymen, irbo sparo 'uilh streng tobacco 'water.
ueltberlabouraor erpen2so te galber excellent abrutbs 0 Syrnphoriwarpus 1acemo=u-(Snscber.)
ef ail kinris togcther, render this a comparatlveîy FI SymphoiS-11pu Glorneraa-(Iul ian OauTanL)-
câsyrnatter. Their represcutationtof the plants sent Owiera of theoo are litoonsplcuoius but being fol-

loired by a quautlty of pure wirbit terrien, are tiras
ont by thena are generally te ho relld on- Il. renidered 'Very orapçu4lin Ibo tali aud 'w18ter
GY" te thec ontray, notwillrstanlDtn. 9coabI mçntbw,
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* Iordcera 2btarira (Tartarian Honcysuc&s)
*Lonicemr Tzrtcrica ýAlbiflor)-This goulus la close-

ly allled te Capnitoliumn or floucymuockle, difforing
mally u Lvin moe c a lirbbychaactr.Tar-

frrca makea a inost desirable hedge plant.
* R7donenctlt= l'irgiica-(Friuge 'i'roo.)-Vcry de-

slrablo for large ehrabbonios, boaring numereus pure
whItIo forithory-luk., fievers; tirives best lu a black

pot lul;bauiiii habit.
Ilreo.qifofla, or YohonAqufcZA.-Ever-

gremn l3erberry.-A airub Iurerlor to noue, w cter au
regards its glossy fellaga or the nuruber and brillisun'
of the. yelîow blessoms lu early spring. .Berbaeros' '

9gris la a very désirablo hodgo plant, a variety wiii
purpia fellaga, vory boautllùl, contrast vith other
plants.
Il BR>us Cotnus-( fl O One)-Qe cf the ruest ln-

tereuîlng plants lu cultivaîlon, rotaîiig il& be\autiful
featbcry.Iika flevers nearîy ail the sonson.

02&Re Gordonii-(Flattering CurrardO-Iithyelow
sud red flevers, toliage mîlch like tho gooîobùrry.
There la a varloty by the usmo ot Ribes Aurea, a
native of Missouri, vory protly ; floer. veny freciy la

I£oi.a Pete-Psan 1'rld L::àc.>

* ~~~cr-(new rinds ors elucrlernaqtie.)
* nqa-((Niarlesthe 1LOt) -This poieulargus là

for the most part denivod from, Eastra £uru.pe. Itla
to bo regrotltod liat tus fiua goust has not muro atten-
tion pisid to thon, as ihey UT4e folud ta thive 'Wét ta l
aIl icinds of soil, sud lnu no.tly uny position il; la pos-
sible te place thelm lu connexion with a gardon.
There are mauy ucw var:eixh ,f the aboya specos(t,
but thoso enumorruteil are consideroid tost desîrablo,
espeeially lia two latter.

Theo are mauy more vony desirall 8irubs bo-
sidos the aboya'- soute old anxd mauy ncw unes--
latrodued witiu tie past tva yoars ,mo o ethen
are vory boautiful. bat ut bat ing been aiuflciontly
tested ina ibiis ucighbourhood, 1 du net thiuk il advia-
able tae oumeraie them, in tuls liai. 1 wiii bo most
happy te repurt of Ilacin Bucss a-. sjne future Lins

1.f you abould den il wortby of a place lu your
aluailo papor. GEORGE VAIR.
Chostaut Park, Yorkvillo.

Floricultural Notices.
2,ovelUiesfor 18GG.-Quito a large number ef novel-

tics are offércd by lie dealons lu souda, prncipaily
front tie Germas collectiuus, ttheru they bavo beau
lntroduced on uriginated Anaeng %bu grut quaua.aty
toe uumereala Io parlicularizo. vo note tho followîug
which appa reh i n- uarulnd valuabfl

acquis tonis:
.Agrosieemrna colxI rosa floea pieno.-.» nov aud

desirable varie tyof tlls 15I ai ùn pretty auriuai, preduo-
lng un aibuniiuce ofd1uble blutaums, abuut thu sire
ofthe Portialacca. The distinct toliage nd thé pro-
fusion ef blesseras reuder i a fiue plant for masese of
dwsrf floweriug sunuals.

Cdronella cana.-This la a Salvia-like plant. with
fragrautfoliage, and long spikas et deep purplo floyers
relaining tho purplo haio et the calyxes [or a long
Urne aller lia gowers havo fialcun. Iti s a hardy
perennial, but flowers abuudantiy lie fOnt ycar.

Dianthus Heddmsigi niana ilore albe pleno.-A now
doubla variety ofthe beaulifiul Japan pink, of a vory
compact dwarflsh habit, preduciug witt groaI cou-
stancy pure double vile ilowers

Pink Sa aah Llotwrd.-A nov iybrid, raiscd by. r.
Howard of U tic%, N. Y., grows about tva feat igi, cf

a braiaciiug habit, witi vntereus steums torminated
vith double white foyers. It feors abundantiy ail
the. antumu and winter sud appoara ho bc a vaTuablo
acalilstion.

Palafozla ffookerara.A nov Texan annuai cf
cralt bouty, bcbng xnuch dwartor snd more brandi.
Fg titan lie P Texaîta. Tho faors are langer, viti

hroader florets, sud are producod lu large corymbs ;
celer, a brigit rosy criruson, viti a deepér contre. It

flowers abundauily ail aummêr-3faga.ini-#) I!llH-
cuuffe. __

Te REseTOUn LFNcasu Tnxra.-WVheo a tnt-c, rifler
having becu plantcd a year or two. leans badly-
especiaiiy if la tic uorth.ast-it.9 dir.'ction Catinat
geertiy bo changeai entireiy by thé use of thé
puniag kuite. lu tlis case, go lu tie opposite aide

eft he troc, sud with s spado, (oon aund reruovo lia
emlii frontanden i r1ectéa, anad bring brick thé tree

lu tus way, puiiing il over le au ereci terni, thon
pack tho outl firmly about tie redis. so as ta haladih
ateadily in ils place. Oniy a fev eft hrêe iaving
been lntertcrcd viti. growth ta but lîttlo cieckod.

Pune It rallier mre titan If net disturhecl. espchally
on tb. cide to wbichii I leaued, sud liîu trea viii

el eed ltat (t has bees tnchod.-Norher

Homedalo Farm,
FSM W0flK.

SIm=L<EocsLTr wlth garden opcrations, worlc on
the ferra wau carriod forward, ana tho youug folks
eccasionally wont mbt the acilde te g,)t srtie leasons
li mauurlng, seeding, harrowlng, and rolllug lard.
Questions Innumerablo ainiost were asked by thexu,
and many a. nice talk was had out of doors aud
lndocra about rural matters. Nov snd thon a chilly
day remindeil thcm that vinter was net 5iot very tir
away, but whonaver the weather vas dry, vorlc vas
pdshod forward ovon if the air waël cold. IlSummer
wll be, on n directly," Mr. Ponrey would siy, "lsad
we mail ln the Book of Proecrba, 1 lI that wili flot
plongh by roason of tho cold, sball rcap lu harvest
and have uothtag.'* The children woro ablo ta be
holptul la soule ef tho fieId opernhions. Whou the
potatoos vero plantod, they wcre of great use in
dropplng the sats. A few rova onlyotf arly potatoos
were put into tho gardon, and a couple of acres vere
doveted te potatoes, one of the field& belng asaiguedl
to them along.with corn and turnips. Thie potatoes
wore planted lu rows Ilirce feet spart, the sets bocbg
put a foot spart in the rows. The. rows wera sttruck
out, and tie-nets covered with a double-mould board
plougb. Corn-planting aiso gave the cidren au
epportunity of helplug. The ground having boeu
caroful.lymarked out, tho men ziade places for i
soed by reaxoving about au inch of soUl, vben the
yong folks followed, putting six kernels ina bill. la

sotting thora at Ibis work, Mfr. Ponley amused theni
by quoting the doggeocl ôo, familiar iu corn-pla4tlng
looalitles .

-1one tbr theblckbrd, two for the cow,
On.l fr e cut-worm, mnd two Iift te gnav.'1

A cup-füIl er a mixture of ashea, guano, and plsaler,
vas put loto overy bll cf corn, to stirnulate growth.

Spoclal cire wus ta1en in preparint' lurnip greunci,
aud as the seed la not put in untIl late, tiare wastio
botter opportunity to boetow unusuil pains la-getting
the. land ready for Ibis cr-ip Wben seuof ethle fields
begaa to be green %viti tie upspringlng grain, ýhey
beesme objects ot munci interest, sud wcro caretafly
observed. At Arert you could ouly see a sllght green
tinge upon tbe surface of the grouud ln thie morning
sud evenlng t'wllight. Br aud bye, tic grdeu colour
beesme mone distinct until at lengli, a traperb green
carpet seemed to ho laid ail orer the lately plongbedl
land. Meantiue the meadow and pasture fleldsgrew
Tory beantilul also, aud theoeuug folksasppreclated
au they had never doue ln the city, tie sang about the
grass, beglnning,

Sofler and more veivety than tbe furet tapestry car-
pot ever woyen by the hiad of in, was the carpet
laid by nature upon the surfacoet ftic gnouud. The
orchard sud ibale trocs wene buruting tntu les!,-
the distant Woods gncw grecn, aud gradually leavcd
out,-!u short there was beauty ail arouud. To a
famlly uusd te country lire, the chanir cf noveity
added Itseit to spring suits feît te be lovely by ail
viioso minds arc not obtuse, iiowevcr accustomed
tiiey may bc to them. Tbemes for borne t.sik were
abuudsutly supplicd by ualuro's expauuling lite and
varicd bcauty. Mr. sud lUs. Perney seuglit t0 give a
useful tim le tho conversation, aud were vont, ta
dirct the minds of tudr ciidren te the source cf al
boing, beanty, and gladness, aimiug te loa filera up
tirough nature ta naturelsGod. Ou a cai, dellgbh-
tiI spriug evenlug,as thoy wero enjoying the freeh
air sud the picsuat prospect froni the. partly-fnlihcd
vorallaht, they bad one of these nice conversations,
aibout thé. lorclins cf the oening uprlng, th. beau-
îles of nature, sud the goodnu ocf God. IlWhah a
change," saIk Mr. Penley, "Iftom. the dretnine o f
wintor. It seilus u tiougii à mosienger from thie angel
woend liai cone aud transforusea the wbole facis cf

the carti.t. IlThat mallcs mec tblnk," raid Charles,
Iet sf nica 11111e pI4oco of peotry I once leanni as a
acheol reeltallon."1 IlLot ns hoar (t," saId ils papa.
Se Charles repcshed,

Il imr SONO or srauwo."7
I corne, i corai, ou the Zcçabyr'a wln£o,

With a garland round uay brow;
1 gaatij' bnuatbo on lbe fren opaig,

And 5mnil Iben llamy ilow.
With a Iaogb, and shout, anad s sons i ooea;
Tg giiddon elti'.l cheerima bowars

Falk 1 taeIlle houey.bee's Joyous hum. -
Ai ho roycti amongth lb owerga

1 corna, I coule, te lteo forest deep,
AndalIentts,' and baie-

1 waLke St ap tien lis winter'a sirop,
And lo 1 chat a change ta thoie.

The, béiaght are waviaag ln greun ad god,
Tu anas oftho curia. labe.ad,

.4s4 AU the depihil or a 'ceodiand 1
WiLh thé notes otjoy arm atirud.

Wthe'r 1 cemath alb.Uys anda dglio
Andl maadws grow greca and gay.

'Ibo hyacitl 'cavea ls purpi. bheLU,
The. breed la porrumo play

1 spremal my manti. e'er aIl &roundl
1 gimaldea ci IlTtag tb ing -
Uark: liay nuite in ajojus sliund,
As a wolc»o o the abprtng.

"'Very good,*'said Mfr. Poney, -but that wuiacit
deuily vritîon by au 1ingIish palet, fer it speaks et the
cuckoe, a bird wo iavcu't gel lu Ibis country." "lBal

ve'oe ge the whip-poor-viIl," said litle George
'Su vo have,'* rcpicd IlL papa, 'sund a Very singulti

note tiat La vbich it la alvaje soundiug."1 " Yea,'
said George, -it seuns as it ho Ladl gel a wiippltg
Le did net deserve, and vas complaiuing et il.'

Tiat'à net au bail, Gcorgoy,*" replicd Mrs. Poel:
"Mr. McLricilan, tic pool, spoaks of tiat stiange.

bIrd a, $A wandertng aorrew mumln,9
Wiip-poon-wiL"

"1 likce hest,"ý said Lucy, Ilte icar tie binds that
sîug in the memniug. Défoe 1 am up, 1 8emetimes
hcar thon singlngvcryswceeiy." -E oy manycm-
fonts aur kînd Creator bas previdod fer us9,"7 repid
han anamma, "suad bow ttxanh-til vo oaagii te b. ta
tic Civeof them ail. Tie flowers, lia grass, the
birds, aIl proclain he powèn aud gooduesa et oui
Fatioriluboavo>. bw.aacflvsh oifc
de net lave and praiso Ilan fran tIenr ail our bless-

(Ta bc contiaiued.)

.rHlappiness eau bc utado quito as weli ofébesp
muatonials as et dleur euies.

Pmnîearxae F05 &sTuY.-A correspondent efthie
Ceuairy Gentleman writes tint Journal :-" 1 lavai a
sou, six yoars oId, tiai had tie asthna ln tie mail
distrcassng form fot tirée or four moish, whefl
ho vas ne jor hwo ycars Cid. Wo tried overy-
tig Wo could hina or vithout getting relief, till we
vero told le mii is uock aud breast viti poîrelenai,
sud vo nsed i bah crudoand refiucd, cxperienclog
vcryspeedy relief and'a fiual sud paermnerd cure;
for% bhas ual ainco hadl a rétura of at, sud la aew a
vary hcaltiy child."

AnovMI or Comsr.-Tho berrire of coffce, euce
roasteri, 10so every heur somevial et their &rom& la
consequence et tie infauuncé et thé oxygen cf tie air,

vicb, owiug ta thé ponasity of lie reasted berrneo,
eau easiîypenctrato. Tiapericious change aybeht
be aveidcd by slrewiug over the berries,*hçnthe rosat-
cd la complolcd. and wite the veasel lnivhièh il Lan
bren doue is stilt bot, sanie povdered *ile orbrewn
saigar (balf-an-once ta oua pouud cf cotrèc-à suffi-
doent). Tic sugarmncîta inmdistely,and by Well àiak-

ing or lurnin.- lia reastor quickly, it ttpreada oven ail
lie 'beries,-andl gives ench eue a tino glaze,imporvieu-
tt i hnnospicroe. Tbéy Lave theu ansblaing appean-
suce, as lhougii ccvercd vitIL a varnab, sa d ley in
censelquence I ese ticir aneli eutirely, whlch Lovever,
retns ln a hîgi degre. as tiey are. grîuud.' Aftor
tia operation, tioy are ta besahakon out rajidIy froan
the router and sprcaid on a celd plate cf iiroa,so that
they =&y cool a s oa au possible. If hhe Lot boie.-
s. illowed ta rema heaped togothcr, hhey begla te

aveu, aud vien the quautily ts large ta beatîng
prooos, by the Influence cf lie atm, lucreases ho sncb

a. degree that ah lia thby taile fine sponhaseoWsy
The. rassIed ana g'lszo berrIes sbould b. kt ta, a
dry place, beoiua the covemitig of ingi a1tiïpto

moltue.BÂ eLuma, lu Pce.pulai 8 iRBv
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Oai't Afford it,
Oal't afeord tbo paper tbis Icar, Ilarry. There La

no uon te tallk about i t. Muisha 75, conta a yard, and
mugr 30 cents a pound-12.50 for a papor ig more

tiaw. cali ilford.I
',But, father, you nover spoko a word about the

.xflenh whon yen wero buying your seed wheat."1
ilThat'. qulte another thing. 1 erpoot that te

Ihlil me 21 heavy per cent., if things keop up another
ysar au tbey baye this.>
"1gIf I can provo that the monoy seont on the ae
yMdigyen 200 por cent., wouldn t you think that

worth lveetlIng In 2"
"lLete zoo yeli prove it. I gtoss you study anewr

arithmetic lit jour acheol."1
di1 have just sono through ' profit and ios.'" Baia

Hazry, amillng. IlWel, father, to bogln with, what
evor put il; Intoyent beail t drain that big sanxp in
the south moadow? Wasn't it the pr.per tbid Cave

yeoi ail the dirctions, and Ibid atirredyjeu up te do
Itl Eavon't yengained dneugh fronoilttisyear te

=s opy CoY f lte paper twjee over, and don'tyou
ïxec ;i te lield eneug la lufve yeaIs Ie pay for

every agrlcultural papor that b prlmtedl Wbcrlldid
we leara bow te resuscitateour Qld peaeh trcs, but
la car agiricultural papier, ana a prctty barvest we
bai tbis pear, for ourseives andl for mnarket?"

"4Jeann, liait many esse bave yeu solid tbis

Thitteeni doenc," sald Jonny, rather exultingly,
es abc saw ber brother was getting the better of tho
argument."1 The dauglitors like te papier as Wel
as the boys. "Irlf a dozen more in the basket"

l'Weil done--thirty cents a dozen, makes $3.90.
Wbo ever board, of our bons laying in winter, 1Iabouid
11ke te know, beforo the paper told us how te taire
carsof thim? Didn't tbey regularly ont heir bonds

olt durlng the cola weathert Now, mother, wbat*a
Tour view of thre palier froni yont departit 91

"lThe receipta are worl.h ftilly jfivo dollars a poar te
me, 1 l ald, motbor decidedly. "lYen all faro botter
for the sziggestions I got front It It bolps us Bave as
weil as make, and that in qulto as important."1

4"I will net go en tes aelfy ail te avanitages it
hba o te orehard, the boa-litre, the gardon, and

tb. stock generally, but cny body whe canne: see
that ftrming bus picked up on our place this last yoar,
Inut b a blin znan. Nov te sura it ail up, what is
the cause of ail tbis improvement 1-The 1f;rmer's

wflkly noEwepaper."1
Ilmako a geed la~r wou't ha mother?" sala Ihe

old gentleman, la Lxg and nodig at bigs Wifé.
IlBere, Jenny, elt dewn and write jour letter, and
eWloe thiese twe-illty greenbacke, and whlbe jeu are
about lt yen bad botter îlend off' another fer yeur
Magazine., We may sot ricli la lime if ira take pa-

pe ieogli, accordlng te Hsrry's ebnwing. .Psny-
oumotber 12"

%. but e Mother's Journal tliank yen."1
IlHere'î the monoy, Jenny. Nowt l'il mun, or the

baby wiil bc asking for IlTeom Tbumb'e Magazine,"
or morne snch work, I'm afria. It won't do te get
ricli tee fait, yen knew.-J. E. McC., in Cbuniry

The Thaanes.
A glîmpieotberlvorl Itlîgimoersalitag the sator thel boochol;
Tbreaghthoucraaftewlow lt ahImiflsr

la long windlog réacbel:
Pbowing 30 sOftly that scarcoly

Ilsoee= o 01, glouli;
But the rodsor the 1ev litI. landa

A» bout to lits golag;,
And! soft Mitthe bretth of& sleoper

la the cave W lbmb. foetot i'1ehIlles
,&t ambor arm lylog.

Itl ocks a lblnasleep
la the, iap of the miselow, ana Miliflg

]Uk. a child la the0 gnamdremIn dftp
0f the fovonath =berilling

A~rnpof1heIvo~ tgiows
Undmesh te backarchis'

Acta. It th1e broad ahadow loo%
And the cagot crowd mth

Whbft ushinttho fetcftbe Iy,
9 ra ud aftltlastowlng;

Onalta bum the idiosa of the. altnas
ikre ceMia nd soin&.

RéaT! ladon lb laontreand spends1Inàa giat attea ofduty
Tho poe. ibat wu gptbred alid ntrs

la the calot and lh. béauty.
11km tite, noble rivert lste &bé.,
-e lmrU lvu b*CWtAt -11 an0a4tng,

IUfIDfhOV EIh ibe

1866. 01f 10p 1866.

bmAiFAGTtI1E AT

By L. & P. SÂWYER, Successors to MçQUESTEN CO0.

INbrilnt ont IlEALL'S 01M0I botbta the public for th1e flfthaosema, w. cma do IIh oUoc . bu Il1, Aablligwd a ffçlta
tion uthout a rival, ,Ylùdnoed bT th1e nnprocodoated damad «< lb. past aenee, wl . . ae. go supp', and the0 DM th&&

aul ta pincipal umacraru la the. province ar dopung thaï me pattera.
la thabaha tlU 18 t aI tbo0t Povncil TrIal-4lbmi one ca veattempWta la eomêcloa *1111 the Provincial ixhlbUon.

whera the, Judgoe raquIr. evary Mower and Resper te b.e a n. the014 bath la zaoulag &"d resplatg before boinit .gitod--our
"Ball'a Oblo 1 Comblaed )owr And aaew la cocapeion wllh. th. largt numbe or -acbnuever flrought tOgether (fiflee) for

trial lu thé P'rovince, wtuawuWo the fixa ît z ivutx ha Diploma% after thoroq1aly t.alag Ma mowlag Mnd roapina quauu and drafl
Thé BRAJliiOB1 bavirÀatblaeItWel a tbo bet Cebbu ahn ltd ad eascbag.a.ra to uth the.

public, the, oni>' question wilh tb. Farmi4r is-Wwre Can tho butt one be pnrcàaaad Ournt wevta b@la< adical mochanics. havlag
badlaooayuasX.ciaeInUbOlA.-'eeyawlh cQoteh <b*and o$4bgmboepoopriel or th«exte"votelbndzy-

audb eaung one «fthe 2Mn te Maanufactura the. "Da'a Ohio" la Canada, and i n zial oly b ftMt illw o.O0lo crui
Sallit 11 canna b. aurp.uèe W. b*elteruo he .oclyminaffactnrm ln thé Province wbore he Americau S0aiy Iton, the
strongest tron lut1h. world, se, M1 or Catngs anIt bo exceUed la fflDfah And A-t-no W. bave added mveslimpcotimpmv!l'
monta otour ow2i theproàatyar.

Efeaaow aabg abi. lbsbeori to fuahah, culy a flrsI.caue lcan d aut lNWP"lI l t-pmênlag
t0 loa other Siopo malle and oIl the* smued.claU-aad in conlloqunoo Our machines h&vô paod a repuaion second Io vous vut
gratillod to knuw thal out effurls have beu approclatedl by the. pnbc, M the folwn*ttmnai, froan t hundreds w. m4mA fr-

Moums L & 1'. awmuI, saoallioa:
Dg"Z Sais,-W&e.. undeoignod, ama hippy ICI aBite 11w: the Boapors -- cIl Mouers purchà&ad this entamer or your Agent lir

Jaluje Soegara, Chathama, have gtVec Complota satialbcuon. Wo wli ant Ignore tho tact that thora aM othar machines of merit, ,hicb:,
on certain kinds or work, may *quailthe Boal OR&# but for goueral purpceouand asa whalo, w. caadidJy beliove no machine la the
rovince (and *0 bave aIl ids bore)= approach IL Weeoepcsl pthed*11 1 superior céstng and mat.nia1 n1 Its

oenStruatioo, v.ith the6 gut truenu la its gualag and boaninga, and with 1h. plan and anlatntlale 70 tthal higbly fmnlshod zoerai
character of 1the machine. pointe borne ont by the "onlet Condition of the machine. sold lai preonos tor YORMs not ne or whoh
o tar as w, are aware, having evor roqifl a retowui otgeoztag on aiccat ot wear. indu be ave no doubt but It 19 for 111000 *Xl.1IUi
clea the0 Maiea ROa grolat la apite ofatrong compoetUon uIt nmllar machines soldast roduced pnce.

iS'o htrtlly recommavd your machine-
NuIs.. TowwN[. Nams TowiMPc. NA=x TOwNxtrn.

JonEwh ............. jWgý 10nm.phSo11eo...... ....... Howard, lTagh ttvefl. ......... Oi'ord,
luhadTyurt .........mawm, Andrmu Kmda...... &b.lh an=iatmjr, .... Dau

Jamen licazre......... ......... ,»M WIliM VAim.....evr John G. 111S.............. Mdborogh,
Joh 31lârn ....... .... lurtU .]E D. Smith .............. Oxford, WIlIam Carver1% ........... Oitbrd.

Edwurd Tyhurst,........... Ridg.town, WUCI11- nlo ... ]k.Doa AIes. Naggara............. Old Btroet.
Tmotby ilîlon,.......alg, . .Bde.............ORaleigh Joh. Campbell ............. Oxfor

WIlia WlIce......Cho*=a 19=ba 1 Uoba.....Hwr, Cll uthvoni............Ol.
Robert Wiimore,..........:oer

We aise continue toa naatetah PITTS POWEll ANDl SEPARATOY, whlch stands anrinWlla la the worid as a Grain lbruhatr and
Cluter. Riving =ade Say"rm Important lmrnptvomenis the put aflon, ou. ofwhiott tg a Dow oncave. wltb uhich it *111 throsi and
bunrd Buaby and abroak grain uch botter tb" tbemerly, Ira chan" hae . Previffl ta escol IL W. sa maire a nowly irnproved
DRAG SAW, CITLNIS BOXM, bc.

wo heg te tizani the Fueran et Caniada West IbrIbir lbeffl pétroupg ta Ibe put, &aiIle hapo by-using the boat materills
ani employlng onl ral i detWorkmefl, 10 morit. li rt=anc.

àa' Ail ordors atted ta p=roai>.L. & P A Y
Hamiton. Uatch, 186&.~& P A Y R

AL C!ltAfl cure for TIcl mnd afl aMit affbetions la Sbeop.:No flock mauter aold i. rtboft IL
reroied only by,

Toronto, Jan. 1.

iTUGU MILLER & CO.,
Ch m<ss, Toront.

QETTE ATESTI G=?TEE=Bllj

GIET TUE ]PEOPLE'IS 1BEE.HJ' Et

l0'OR illutnatlre cutimnd Douice, aeit~I.iizoAr1
A:WILbmy promet e.lp sah baberolrb aIto&Whp Rti

cnlbôdaytheorderla eoovod. Ai l y Rive. tucera two coKis
011 plant, and a MinhIe finish. Sal.aldlet1~tmlo
aalimet, $2; uttb s. Double.ualle,! Rival St. 11151: la
milo and nie, oaiy à1, if boughât with Am Rive ordoe; other-.
wLsé, $2. Wý For circolara or Rives, addrées

vI-lO-It'A. S. MLNW, Osbawa

VETERINARY SURGEONZ.
£MRLZARYSURGOSpeactlsIng la Couad, boldttqDt-

am00 anla , d t~leCollae La whioh 1h07 atudl.d
anS" lh at. eî DfploMAa, Wt" a ve apb~n U

Addlvb, teipebmaAOu; PqWag atI fi0t

BILAOKSMITIî'S TOOILS.
Pete'mom' Patent Tyre 17p*efting Machine.
Patent Eeagubetit Monst, Tayee Ir»n.
Patent Double oeured Tyre Bender.
Andl other Nkeksmith' Toels.

F011 SALE lOY ArIIIBALD YOUJNG, Jnior,
Central fpeMt, Sarrda, . W.

Ag Co=ay rlghtm for aalo. rend for an Illuslrnled and Descrip.
tiveCIrailar. v-24-

DANA'S-PATENT EAR MARX( FOR SHEEP.
QUI1 te louly relîàUe moins yet Iavcniod et' mirIUd~a

0 wth the orgistr>cfkeeping a correct reord of a Iloclr.of
3fh4ýe3 per bnndred. Ail partcular, *111 ampliO%

sent on applicai o.Agents waniod lacvery Township.
ARCIBALD YeOU.O, Jr.,

v3-10-11, Central A4gent, Samfas C. W.

Onre Hundred Dollars Premium.
T BE shovo amont uill ho paid by Ibo Sauth Waterloo Aorcul.

.LtrlSociety, teathe fit oniablishe 1 Cheooo Factcny ulthin
the South Ridting cftthe Connty of Wato.ioo, the aume to ho of the
capacty cf aitleu than tua hnndred caws.

Tbe Auma PraR Show or' the abova Sao ty yuill b.l
beldi la Preeton, on Wodnosdy, lthe 3rd or' October, 1668.

Wl!. A. SIZEARSON.

0.11, Apnil 1, . cday 2'reaag4

IRVING RESTER,
Farmerly Jobnao & ite;,

,PRDC Lu. ND COMMIN XERCHIANT, wholeulo Délor tu
Boer Ce.s.~gsIt=s Pous. Orga and Dned

v3 ~ ~ ~ »« e Xoî o8 . I.



THE CAN«ADA YARMER.

J. I- THOM"\
FIRST PRIZE

DOUBLE BOARDED BEI

11o bout l'o hirc trot M5A "-S1t OLToui

Tho mnot npprot-à. Dec l,,vo Dow sui w.s. -.
,,iitt.

.sWtth file Caradian ItooKeeper s Guide, tue
tIi :;-y by mnerci)- referritng tu> à*, cau bo a iiic
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